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Judy Ford Is
Valedictorian Of. . •• . ■ ... • ..'..•■•■• -&■■:■

Senior Class
Miss Judy Ford, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr?. Marion Ford of -the 
Trickham Community, is tlie top 
student of the senior class for 
the .school year 1957-58. Miss 
Ford’s average grade, through 
the fifth six-weeks period is 
94.8484. She will deliver the Val
edictorian address at the - grad
uation exercises Monday night. 
May 26. , . '

Class Salutatorian is Eugene 
White, son of Mr, and Mrs. -Torn 
White of Santa Anna. His aver
age grade through, the fifth six- 
weeks period is 90.8750.

Other members* of the top ten 
students in the senior- class are 
as follows: Robert Perry, >90.8281; 
Linda Riley,; 90.5974; Carolee 
Campbell, 88.0277; Patricia Bry
an. -85.7777; Frances Stearns, 
84.5000; Milford Blanton, 84,- 
2571; Linda Moore, 83,8484; and 
Lyndon Haynes, 82.3437. 
v There are . 23 members of the 

senior class-' this yeftr. ■; ■ -•
Grades of these students will 

. likely- change some when all the 
■ final grades are. completed:, at 

the end - of school. However, in 
order that students might pre
pare - themselves for the^end-of 
school activities,- their " “grades 

- ase figured at the end of the 5th 
. six-weeks period, to determine 
the top students.

Miss. Ford, .is: -president of the 
class, and Mr. White is-vice-pre
sident. They will, be presented 
trophies by- the Lions Club at 
the regular meeting next - week,

'£. C. Grindstaff, District Jud
ge,: 119th Judicial District, of 
Ballinger, will be the principal 
speaker at the graduation, ex-, 
ercises.

Mrs, Glen Haynes 
Injured In Wreck 
Last Wednesday

Mrs.. Glen Haynes, Trickham 
Postmaster,, was seriously injur
ed about 5:00 p. m. Wednesday, 
April 30, when the car she was 
driving collided almost head-on 

- with another: car 71-2 miles south 
of Bangs, near the Concord 
Community, on Farm Road 586. 
Mrs; Haynes was driving, a 1957 
Chevrolet and traveling, toward 
Bangs when -.she  ̂collided with 
Alvin L, Miller ’ of Route _ 1, 
Bangs. Miller was traveling in 
the opposite direction.

. Both were taken- to the Mem 
orial Hospital; in Brownwood, 
-where Mrs. .Haynes’ condition is 
still listed as serious, Miller -suf
fered a broken shoulder but-was 
released from the hospital oyer 
the weekend.

Mrs. Haynes was thrown from 
this ear by the collision. Officers 
investigating the accident est
imated the damage to the Miller 
car at $400 and declared the 
Haynes car a total loss.

Schedule Of Events 
For Students For 
Month of l a y

.Several dates coining up are 
important for students and par
ents to remember these Jest lew 
days of the present school term. 
Below is the schedule of activ
ities-planned for the high .-school' 
other than their regular class 
room aetivites:.

May 9-10-11

Local Centennial 
Group To Meet ' 
Friday Night

ill! persons in Precinct No. 2 
who are interested in the Cole
man Couniy Centennial’ event, 
to be held in July, are requested, 
to meet in the Community Room 
of the Santa Anna National 
Bank at 7:30 p, m. Friday, May 

(9, to discuss Ideal activities and

They plan to go to Bandera with 
Mrs. Evans and Mr. Perry the 
.teachers going. Some-' mothers 
will also make tb$ trip. -

May . 12 — Coleman - County 
Teachers meeting in- the Cole
man-City Park in the form of a 
picnic.

Senior trip. I other feature? of the observance.
The ladies of the Delta Omi- 

cron Sorority have agreed to 
take the lead, in the local ob
servance, but- they request ' all 
the help possible, especially from 
the older citizens of this area.
- All who have ideas as to what 
you . would dike to see put on in

May 13 —> FHA Graduate Tea I rite W&y of a . Centennial obser-
at 8:00,p. m., in the Homemak 
ing Department.

May 15 — Awards- assembly in 
the high school auditorium. This 
is for. the presentation of all a- 
wards, to students,- other than 
the scholarship awards which 
will, be presented at the gradua
tion exercises. - 

May 16 —‘Howard Payne Col
lege Band will present a concert 
in the auditorium: at 3:00 p. m; 
The public, is invited. - -
-May 47 — FFA Banquet in- the 

school-lunchroom.
May ■ 21 — Last class day in 

formal school year.
. May: 22-23~No: school.: Teach

ers will be grading papers at the 
school buildings.

May 23— ,,-Eighth-. Grade grad
uation in high school auditor-, 
lum. ^
■ May 25 — Baccalaureate Ser~- 
vice,in high school auditorium. 
Sermon will be' delivered by Rev, 
Frank Turner of . the First Meth
odist Church, All local churches 
usually dismiss -the evening ser~ 
vice or have earlier services in- 
favor of the school program.: 

May 26 ■ — . All school busses 
will make regular runs during 
the afternoon. All students will 
report to their respective class 
room to receive report cards, and 
to the auditorium for the final 
school assembly. :. v ..... 

May 26 c -  High School Gradu-

vance, is requested to be present.

Ladies In Summer 
Recreation Group 
To Meet Friday

Mrs. James 'Eubank, president 
of the summer recreation pro
gram group,’ has called-, a meet
ing of, all-'the members for-Fri
day, May 9 at 2:30 p. in-. The

David J, Morris 
Withdraws From 
P, A Race

David Munis of Brmvmvpo.i, 
presently .serving m the cauae- 
ity of _ District Attorney. 35th 
Judicial District, announced last 
week that he was withdrawing, 
as a candidate in the race His 
statement- is as follows:

'.'After duo consideration and 
a few months ’-e-acquaintance 
with the problems connected ■ 
with politics and public office, |
I have, for reasons' which arc { 
connected with my business and • 
personal health,.decided to with-1 
draw from the race.for District j 
Attorney; of the 35th- Judicial 
District,-1 do, so with reluctance, 
in view of the many friends over 
the District who have urged me 
to make the campaign, feeling, 
that my interest- and that of 'the i
District will be best served. f - -

“As I originally stated I was j ^ L 12,’ - »  o^en-ance of 
appointed this office with no ob- J j  6L?,\ah D;ly‘ cm '’ 10uf e 
ligations to any person’or per- ILL ' 11 bl: 1 -00 L' m; . to
sons, and intend to fill'it with h*' : L , A '.-4 cordial, mvtt at ion 
honor to the office and a tten -L  4 “  ^  eVerjf e ,to V!Sit 
tion to its duties until.a succes- the hospita! dunns the hours- . 
sor is selected.- It has been poss- 1 special program - has been

SAJitA-A^^.-ludSPiT^'t:' y\:- - : ■ 1 V L
Open house will be held at the 1 years.: He: xyas Toliowid - in : the-- 

Hospital. Monday-, operation: of the’ Kpspifai, by : Dr̂ v 
E. .R; 'Huckleberry, a"-Dr. Benson . 
and'-a-Dr. Love.- v

Dr,: Charles . Ivf. ■ .Hennfr c ptir-b
chased- the: hospital'. in ,1952 - and 
changed, the' name to , the Santa: 
Anna Hospital. - it has. operated': 
uiider thatlname. since., Df. Hen’-:--

ible to confer with only a few of iPlanned,to-begin, a-t.4:00 p. m„;fier operated 'the-! hospital a:iid. 
my friends and my - family phy-1 ■ Principal.- speaker will, be State j clinic for four year, then doit- -' 
sician in making this decision 1 Senator. Dorsey. B, Hardeman o f. a ted the entire facilities to- the . 
but I feel sure that other friends j San. Angelo., Others cn the. pro-1Seventh-aay, Adventists Confer-; 

meeting will be held in the ele- j will understand my reasons. ., j.|rani ,:will. include Ford Barnes,; ence. - Present ..physicians in the: 
mentary:-. school auditorium. j: - “I make this announcement l-M.ayor of Santa Anna . Dr.. B.ur- , hospital, are Dr. William .E; T ry -- 

Ail mother? interested in their I at this time: so if there are oth-J g,ess. Sealy pf Fort Worth, son of | on ’and Dr, Fred E. Koiiwitz. 
children -participating in the !« ' “ ’ te s te d  candidates, they |« «  formcier oi; the hospital: m d ; The hospital received a S10.000

- ’ ' * ‘ *’ “ ‘ " grant from, the -Ford Foundation ■ ’summer swimming* program, P''U1 havp lime t0 announce, and ' son}e ? f th.e.off“ ?a!s of the Sev 
wading program or-, other • activ-• i Ir*y ■ decision, has. been made, ai- 
ities are urged to attend. All arejler much deliberation and with 
invited to attend. - jno intention to have it changed.

elected at ' X wiI1 take-no-part-on-the behalf 
! of any person.and will serve un-New officers will be 

this meeting;:

School Transfers 
Due This Month
• Under the new student trans

fer rules as passed by the State 
Board of Education, the month 
of May is the month for parents 
who plan to transfer their child
ren from one school district to 
another for the 1958-59 school w ~ ' 7'T "»V ...
year to do so, through th e< Brother of Mrs. Lester

til my successor has been sel
ected and qualified, feeling that 
my decision, will not have to be 
tempered with considerations of 
“politics” in handling the affairs 
of the office for this year.

DAVID ,L MORRIS 
The withdrawel of Morris

iemh-day Adventists Conference.; a;:d with lhis add d̂ many ,:ew 
i Firms are to give ciitr to a ll, iucihlu-s to the hospital. A: pre- 
persons attending the program sent, the structure is undergoing

a complete., remodeling -and* -re-
.’deedrating: This -will be, coiiipl^f- : 

'if. house, on-'-

75 years of age and over. Special 
prizes will be given the oldest 
per son piesent and the person led in time for the 
who has been the longest rest- iMonday 
dent oi Santa Anna. j c  Dud!ev xemblmson the

Dr. T. Richard Sealy esubiish-i hospital administrator and J 
cd the Sealy Hospital in about!Fred Murrev is the assistant 
1917 and operated it. under--that i administrator -• •-

During. iecent years all mod
ern -facilities have been incor
porated in the hospital.-.includ-

S. E. NIEIX SELLS . ’
FILLF 1R LA. SALE-

S. E. ’ Nieil, local registered 
Quarlerhorse raiser, sold a ten- 
month-oid filiy in 3 consign
ment sale at Coushatt-a, La., last. 
Friday. The' horse was the high
est selling individual in the sale.

Only a4 marc and colt combin
ation sold for a higher price.

Typewriter paper at wte Santa 
AnnaFNews.

name until, his death in 1938 
During this, time. .several. addi-

from the -race, leaves; two cand-J Bons_were made_ to the hospitah ....... ............. v
idates: Joe B. Dibreli of Cole- !-Hr- estaaushed a School-ing Hie newest x-rray equipment-
man and Gordon Griffin, Jr., of 01 Nursing ana graduated "about j avaiiabie, complete modern la- 
Brownwood, hi the race. . • (12 nurses each year during the jboratory and many,other mad-

.............. .... ................— ........ j late 1920 s and 30s. ; - | era niedical devices - ter aid the
After his deatli. Dr. E. D. Me- doctors in diagnosis:..and treat- 

rnm-itv -'esiinpri'utpnAPtifs' n'ftcr- | ~  _ ' —  iDonald operated, the . hospital jinem..
ation^exercises in the auditorium jThis t:uJe affect only those ■ G l l t h l i e  B l l f i e d .  I l l  !until after the World War I I ; The 30-bed ho.v.iitai is located

parents who live in the Santa 1 Midland Fridav 
Anna School District- and -plan; ,Punerai. services'were held at 

^to send them children to some :i(j;00--a,-m, Fridav. Mav 2. at the
pic events to be held at Hufford |̂ 0 S r e r  schoci Firsl PK'sb>'{'« 'ian ^ m c h  in

at 8:00 p. m.
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL .
■ Extra- activities for the' - Ward -| 
School- include the Little' Olym-i

Field in . Coleman Saturday, May 
10. Three divisions will be enter
ed: 10: years and under; 11-12 
year olds; and 13-14 year olds. 
This includes boys and girls.

Midland;' for- Hayden Mile?.: Be 
was. a member- of that .church:
- Miles died at 7:00-a. m.- Wed- 

Since the consolidation of nesday. April 30. of a heart ai- 
Santa Anna School District and ‘tack. He had been afflicted for

district to the Santa Anna Dis
trict. : v

p Quarterback Club
To Meet Monday. 
Nifiht At Gvra -■ €_> ■ -.a-1 * ■ '

;;;t the base uf the- Santa Anna 
;Mount.-.ir.s in tire'vest part of 
l town.

j Month of May 
designated As

Eighth Grade Day has been ltlie ,otlier districts which were i sometime. Born in Ballinger, he 
scheduled for May 16. The class I sending students to the Santa j was 66 years of age.
will take one-ha]f dav for a pic- | -Mina .Schools, the t to ns mi- pn.- • Mile? was- a. rancher, caiman 
nic either at Lake Brownwood ! has been of small ectneeru: .and autoniobiie d:0t ; io Alid-

however. severed students who ; land. ■ ■ -
live near the Mozelle School j He is survived by his wife, -Mrs, 
have. been transferring to . thatf-Lyda Miles and' two .daughters: 
school. 'The County, Superintend-1 Airs;; Johnny Stirr - of Midland 
ent is the. .custodian of alhschol- j and; -'Mrs; .HowaVd Chamiee. of 
astic -census..-records, '-and- all l,Dehver,.. Colo:- '.and.' one 'sister, 
transfers must be made through J Mrs. Lester - Gu thrie .of ;. Santa 
that office. Any local board has ] Anna, 
the right to protest,; any trans
fer,c.ifthe board, ’does, .protest, 
then the - County School Board' 
rrrast .passtori the transfer on aiv 
individuat-basis'.--

or a park in Brownwood.

County Teachers 
To Meet Monday 
Night at Coleman

James A. Harris, president of 
the Coleman County Teachers:
Association, announces that all 
the county teachers will meet in 
the Coleman City Park Monday 
evening, May 12, at 6:00 p. in. 
for a picnic and the final busi
ness meeting of the school year.

This will be the third meeting 
of the year. New officers will be 
elected for the coming' year.

Out-going officers are: Har
ris, President: Delbert Gibbs of 
Moselle, Ftost Vice President;
Helen Leach or Coleman. Sec
ond Vice President; Ethel Hor
ton of Santa Anna, Secretary 
and" Jewell Hinds of Centennial.
Treasurer.

Rockwood Neighbors
Plant Crutcher Farm

Friends and neighbors of the 
late Ludy Crutcher met recently 
at his farm southwest of Rock- 
wood, and spent the d%y plow* 
ing and planting his cropland.
Men bringing -traciors and tak
ing Sort in .the days work were: daughter, Mrs. Jack Allen of 

Joe- Wise, J. A. Hunter, DonfMidlana, came to be with her.

i- The re.gul.ar meeting' of -the 
lSanta. Anna Quarterback 'Club 
i will-.be' held at. the school gym, 
!• Monday night. May W. .at 7:30. 
AH- menibcrs and 'inteve'steii per
l-sons are.urged to aliefid. ;

If enough managers arc avail
able.: the basc-tjah teams \\ill he 
,-divided up..'.and further . plaits 
will: be;' made" •for:' t lie'.' Funmier 
prograni. . h a,
...Managers, a're still needed .and’ 

.. i anvone hilcre.-ieu i.s urm-d to 
¥ l s:  : ul.r: , son.’..,Monlle Icm kaci A I). l P n h , , “  before

meeting-time Monday. :-' oattended She funeral services.
Li. and Mrs. Jim Spillman, nee 

Alice Anna Guthrie of Sherman, 
came through Santa Anna to or

The Santa Anna School Board Mrs. Guthrie, and traveled 
has not, customarily, protested jon to Midland ior the services.
transfers from the district, but --------------------*-----------------
in cases where the receiving iS € fO lid  S u n d a y  
school protests -transfers .from' 
that district to the Santa Anna 
District, the -local board has a 
policy of-jieiion. " ~

Transfers can be made inter 
in the year, but that procedure 
requires the County Board to re
view all eases on an individual 
basis.- Some schools permit no. 
transfers from the district: the 
-County Boardhis the only body 
which c;in supercede the action' 
o f a local board on transfer pro
blems.

parents, lor a few days. She. 
came direct from Brownsville,
ytfe®  she was attending the 
T e w  cfetmeil o f Epsadh Sigma

Hunter, Johnnie Steward, Clyde 
Pitoard, Iru Bray,' Jack Cooper;
Bert Fowler, Aubrey MeSwa.no,
Garland. McSwane, Buddy A* 
vante. Carl Buttry and Jack Me- Alpha Sorority conve»tion. 
fr-wuue.

Ladles -6f the cohuAimity ga* 
th&c&L at..the CSilitcher hbme 
and liked ahfi served dinner to 
the working crews. :

Events of, this and-have -tak
en,-’ pita® several times, in the 

urea daring recent 
v̂ usn.' Owners of-'a  farm-

Siiiging To Be Held 
At Christian Church

The regular Second Sunday 
Singing will be held at the First 
Christian Church Sunday, May 
11, from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

All singers are urged to at
tend. Those who enjoy'this type 
singing are also invited. ■

Early: ;Pay' .Haiifliiiarli:' 
Be||ig':lfiiyecl':.-; ■/ , -

'ra-e:.fomervlongtime Itome,,of. 
;Mrs., John.'IRri Banister; and''"her 
famiiyy;juSt. 'east oi the Santa: 
■Ahna'-::'T11e-;Doinpany,.: .is-:- -being' 
imbvSd/tb!a plae'e.’in ..the south! 
part-'of town," nedr . theiBoy Scout

: -.--The 'TUe.: Riant jptirehased; the: 
lot.-,: Ld'uls-'iZachfiry .Ihbtaihed- the: 
house and work preparatory to: 
moving began Mohday. Porches- 
ansi some other parts of the 
building will be torn down and 
rebuilt. &>me of the' rooms will 
be ®«^ed intact.

Mr. and Mrs. f ia  Haddier of a^ j jjrs, Nick Sheffield of 
Monahans are here for * visit of Calf,, visited Monday

MBS. SAM COLLIER ILL 
' Saturday morning Mrs. Sam 
Collier became ill ot- her home- 
and was admitted to the Santa 
Anna- Hospital, where she re
mains a patient- 

About midnight Saturday, her

several dajs .with her mother, 
Mrs. M. © /. Eubank and other
members

night, with their cousin, William 
Sheffield, - '

Dwrfeg. last , Rev.
Mrt., Maurice Smith, and.. 
ftichmd Add K m as0a^  * 

Baptist - ’ - • -

Coleman Man Seeks 
Office Of State 
Representative

Parker Nuniey oi Coleman, 
son" o f  B. B. Nunley, "authorized 
The News to announce his cand
idacy for the office of State Re
presentative, 77th Texas District. 
The 77th District includes Cole
man, Concho. Coke and Runnels 
Counties. '

Nunley said he would have his 
official statement- next. week. .

Ruth Dean To 
Write Trickham 
News For Us

Miss Ruth Dean has once a-
gain- volunteered her services as 
our representative in the Trick
ham area, and will write the 
news column from there each 
week. We are happy to have Miss 
Dean writing the news for ns 
again.

We invite all the citizens of 
tlie Trickham. area to have Miss 
Dean to send In your subscrip
tions to Tire News.

Bveryonfe In the - Trickham 
area, who has news of local in
terest Is itsquested 'to telephone 

hews to Miss Dean. Her 
npmber is 2-8220.

j .May: r IV:-if ;-.o.o the
'Or, vi S..:ra Ar.:: Jvv .-~I>
, i-!t a i ri r- ir.i r.t. * ; o Cm .in
I’ li rriiri l'p *1'. J i'i ! mouth

c . L \ >• t - ’ > ti’rt-
t i !. Kt j vu: ;:V driirie

' iui.im- o: : :;e l ’i'.u I'H 1
; M;i\\; E;,i; r ,ti
hlUH.L uI:i , Pit* ! VOl'i.-'h,

ituu-h ui cri-.r’ ,,UHj ’ -hv. o'O't CIS
jarviuk! iiH-;r l - : ” ,
riikt- ior thorn to •̂i! h,a ;it d off.
jis ieo’ci-sterl t: ■ pt. t *he: where
jIhe <-it> tru'-!'. ■t ru. •k er.i . eei to
, them. The i-riy % i haui all this
| month and h 'pe- to lieve the
Mown piiity \v. :l :ne nit..a up at
,tho end ot tire mcir h.
* The Ma.u-i :raid that in eaj>e
,<ny tr.s.sh wrn. missed. to iCit*-

.phone the City 
j be jiickec up

Hr,'.1 and i: would

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
weefe .Below are listed the birth* 
days, we have this .week. -
MAT'S

Orvel Hall ■ ■ - .
MAT 11 - '

Mrs. Ed Gilbert 
Mrs. Doyle Wright 
Robert Steams

MAY 12
Blossom Owen ,'

MAY 18
Mrs. Melvin Lamb „

MAY 14
Mrs. Sam McCrary 
Mrs. Billie Joyce Perry 

.Lee Wade Wallace 
Mrs. Don Pritchard
Mrs. Oscar Boenieke

MAY 15 " !
Mrs. Beula Kingston 
James Arthur Keeney 
Lorene Pentecost
Would\vds3 like for your name ;: 

to -be published on yoor birth- 
flay? I f  soj please be sure to 1st 
.p  know when It Is. Next weeS 
tee,will publish names o f thoao , 

—'— birthdays between Mar,; M
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Trickham News
BY EDNA E. DEAN

'■■■ There was good attendance at 
Sunday School and church Sun- 

" day. Rev. • Frank. Haynes,. Baptist 
pastor, filled the; pulpit both 
morning and evening services, 
Mr. and Airs. Frank Wallace anil 
children oi Lawn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Bowden <>i Rnnvnwond, 
were visitors -m our church Sun
day. 1 s :

The Methodists report there 
moil bo a lay-speaker tillin'-' the 

* pulpit next Hunduv
Tuesday, May la will !>'• an

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
ViiifS P l a s t i c ,

In 9-Ft. arid 12-Ft.
* Widths

It’s Scrub Free 
And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone :9-2366 — -.Coleman

| all-day quitting at the Trickham 
! Community Center.
I We are sorry to report Mrs. 
j Glenn Haynes was seriously in
jured in a two-car - accident 
near;Concord Wednesday even
ing of last week. The latest re- 

■ port from her family is that she 
i is slightly improved, but suffer- 
' ini; We wish her a very, speedy 
■recovery, Mrs. Minnie Wilson 
will be the Postmaster during 
Mrs Haynes' illness.

| . Mr and Mrs Walter Stacy are 
!spending several days in San 
' Anl,oniu with Mr and Airs. Bob 
Sullivan and Child! r-n. Sorry 
Hist Mrs Stacy is ■ suffering a 
hrokijj arm. which she received 
v,heii she 1 ell at her home ten 
.days ■uuo. ■ -. ' - ■ - -

Mr and Mis Bernice MeHvr 
visited Saturday alternoon with 
Mrs Kttn Whitten nt Lmiipasas 
and Miss Pearl Ford of Brown - 

'wood in Miss Ford's home. The 
McImts repm: their son, Bonne 
Roy, m cloinu line He j« stall.m- 
rd at Fort- Carson..'Colo.

, Mr aiifi Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
anu. Mr. and Mis. Berniec Me- 

'iver visited Saturday night with 
;Mr, and Mrs, Lent on Oakes and 
I family- of Brownwood. ■
1 Visitors with Air:- and Airs. 
Marion Ford and family last' 
week were: .Mr. and Mrs.-Jim
mie .Lancaster of Bangs'. Rev. 

„and Mrs. Frank Haynes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernice Alelver. 'Mrs. Zona 
Stacy. Airs. Fred Haynes. ,Mrk 
Albert Dean and Ruth. ■

Mr. and Mrs Lige Lancaster 
and Mrs NMa Williamson visit
ed Sunday with Air: and Airs. 
Lenton Oakes -and family-:-, of-.- 
Biowr.y ooci.

Mr and Mrs Frank Wallace 
and children oi Lawn visited 
Sunday -.with Mr. and. .Mrs, Fred 
Haynes and boys.

Airs. -Albert Dean and Ruth

' BE SURE YOU GET

M m g a m  M e a t  € © «

TENDER 
TOP GRADE MEATS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
106 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

AMID the concern over the cur- 
-  * rent state of the- nation’s 
economy, 'ju st about everybody, 
agrocs that consumer spending is 
the Ionic that is needed to make

- the picture once again, bright and 
glowing. .

How much of this tonic Is avail
able, or how it should be provided, 
is something else again.

Scanning th>- news pages across 
(be nation, or talking with: the 
"m.iii on the street," one can 
come up will) many ideas and 
opinions.

- Some say that - the situation 
would bo hi hied considerably ii 
tile people would overcome what 
mo" os to tie an un-callcd-tor art-

- versity to .spend and dip into rcc-
- ord persona! savings for the mom 

ey to buy: They: contend that, the 
consumer, has- the money,- but- is

' reluctant to spend because he is
■ doubtful about the future, and 

wants a "cushion” to fall back on 
if the doubts become a reality.

Economists-have expoundeb--.sev-
■ era! theories. Sortie hol'd that-.man

ufacturers have. been unable, to re-
- duce prices to offset slow demands 
because, of- the high costs .of pro
ductivity brought on bv rising 
labor costs. Many producers, they, 
say, prefer to cut production and 
take , a higher markup on fewer 
sales than risk-the big-sales pro
motions necessary to be success
ful on-lower margins. Too, price

■ -̂cutting, doesn’t always, stimulate
■ new:.-sales. ■■
' - The fact that prices on some 

commodities, have remained- high, 
even risen to new record levels in 

.the' face -of ■ declining -.consumer 
, spending. Is. given .as an argument 

to tax-cut. legislation.. The theory 
- here is • that an increase in con

sumer spending .capacity, under 
such conditions might tend, to- 
drive these- prices-, even .higher, 
thus kicking - off another;, spiral of 
inflation. . ' •• ‘ ■ 1 . •

What the man on the street has 
to say* about the current business . 
situation depends upon how things 
are in his particular-corner of the. 
business world. Salesmen in many 
fields 'will, tell you that tiio .busi
ness is still there you simply 
have to work harder—and longer 
—to get your share of it. In .trade 
parlance,;, the current situation is . 
said to be one that separates the 
salesmen from thy "order-takers.” 
The art of salesmanship ,is not a 
factor- when, there is cintinuing 
high.demand for merchandise., 

'Take - an average town in the 
U. S., and -sample the opinion -of 
several merchants. Chances are, 
most of them ’̂will tell you business 
is o ff: But chauqes are equal--
they will all admit that a-"thor
ough- analysis of-the black-and- 
white-figures - will indicate that ,- 
business is not off to the alarming 
degree some believe it to be

lt is well and good that Amerb 
cans' everywhere are, concerned 
with the business recession, and 
aware of the dangers, of- inflation, : 
Once aware of a problem, it be
comes easier to do something, 
about it. . ■ ■ .  .

A new advertising t^eme, de
signed 4o bolster the .-confidence ,of 
tlfc consumer, in the soundness of 
the nation's economy, is makifig 
an appearance: .Maybe through 
confidence, and sincere-. applica
tion to the problems at hand on 
the part -of everyone- concerned, 
we shall be able to . do something 
.about rising prices.and rising, cm: - 
nkiyment. ; ■

Mr. and- Mrfe. Darwin Watson 
and David and Ferry of Fort 
Worth, visited this weekend with 
her parents, Mr. -and- Mrs.- ,Geo.' 
Stewardson and with his grand
parents, ■ Mri -and Mrs. . Booker 
Watson. Patricia, 'who has been 
here „ several days, returned 
home with them.

Bro. and Mrs. Parker were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Carroll Sunday and visited with 
the Milligan families in thb af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton 
and family of Coleman visited
the Bert Fowlers Saturday 
night. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. -M. Neelhsun 
of Del Rio, spent Sunday with 
Mr-, and Mrs. George Cobb. Mrs. 
Neeiham is the former Wilma 
Watkins, sister-of Mrs. Cobb.

Mrs, Lee Tatum of Santa An
na, is spending several days with 
the Ted'Stewardson family'and 
visited with Mrs.- E. S. Jones on 
Sunday-., , .. 1 - ,.' - -

Mr."Carl Williams, who is in 
Shannon Hospital, San Angelo, 
developed pneumonia during the 
week - and a report today (Mop- 
dayr said’ His- condition ; is -not 
improved.

■Mr:- and Mrs.' Caskey Livings
ton, Mary Kay.' and -Thomasue. 
and, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whitaker 
of.-Coleman--wefe guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Tom Btewardson -Sun
day. ; -' :

Miss Bonnie Slate of Gould- 
busk and Karen Jones visited 
Sunday .with Yvonne; Betty- and 
Georgia Eppler. - 
" Mr,, Either :--Watsop •• had - the 

misfortune of breaking his foot. 
He is working for W. B. Watson.
- Mr. and Mrs. James 'Narra- 
more, and Gwen, and Dade Me-

visit-ed Sunday alternoon in the 
homes .of Mrs. Will Casey and 
Mrs.. Maud-- Burney of Coleman. 
Miss Afollie Lowe of Santa Anna 
Mr. and Airs. Ben Herring of 
Cleveland.
. Mr. and .Mrs. Freddie Hender
son- and children . of. Odessa-. Mrs. 
Rosa Henderson of Santa Anna, 
visited Saturday night with Mr.- 
and Airs. Hiiburn Henderson and 
family.. . - : : - ,-

Jesse Haynes of Abilene, spent, 
the weekend with Mr.. and Airs. 
J. R: Haynes and family. :

Mr; and Mrs, Clyde Davenport 
and children of Concord, visited 
-Saturday afternoon with Airs. 
Albert-Dean and Ruth. - - ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Chleo James vis

ited Saturday and: Sunday with 
Mr. and: Airs. Pat-AlcShan and 
daughter, of Menard.- : - -

.'Miss.-Me-rridee Sue McClatchey 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
her great-grandparents. Mr; and 
Mrs. A. J. Martin. Afternoon

DO YOU 
LIVE AS WELL
AS THE "JONES”?

One way to find out is to add up the ways you 

put electricity to work in your home. The more 

Jobs you do electrically, the more likely you are 

to live comfortably and conveniently.

Just for fun. why not add up all the^.’ays elec* 

tricity is working for you and compare the total 

with you? “Jones*”? You’ll be amazed— for

electricity Is probably serving you in dozens of

V*7l>" yov  O .U :i -0 ',

And ihYk bj>. u.i. ’ u.!- :• \

costs!

-guests, were . Airs. - Pete McCla-t- 
chey. Linda and Jeanne, Miss 
Delrna Alartin and Mrs. Joe-Cole 
of Brownwood. ■ -

Air. Felton - Martin returned 
home Thursday night- from a 
two 'weeks to.ur to the -State of 
New Jersey. On Sunday Air. and 
Mrs; Felton Martin-- and children 
visited in Snyder and Sweet
water. While in Sweetwater they 
visited Mr. and Mrs;. Kay Mc- 
Swain and children.

Mr. and Airs. Royce Mclver 
and Sabrina of Wink visited 
Thursday with Mr. " and Mrs. 
Grady Mclver and family and 
Airs. Keetie. Haynes. Royce and 
Wanda are -liking their new 

| home and work at-.Wink fine. .
I On Saturday Mrs. Oscar Boen- 
iicke and Airs. Beula Kingston 
visited with Mr. and‘ Airs, Elgin 
Talley of ganta Anna, also .they 
attended the Flower Sh6w. In 
the late afternoon Airs, Kingston 
visited Airs, Boenicke. -
' Airs.-Howard Jones and child
ren, her sister-in-law. Airs. Mary 
Jones of . Brownwood, are today 
(Monday) with Airs, Beula -King
ston. Mrs. Harry . Wilson and 
Airs. .Zona Stacy visited Mrs. 
Kingston Sunday- afternoon.
- Airs. Clara James of Brooke-", 
smith spent one. day .last week, 
visiting in Trickham ; with 
friends; ; ;
' Mr and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
lunched in the home of Miss 
Pauline Boenicke oi Brownwood 
for a family gel-together. In the, 
afternoon they visited Miss- 
Peatl Ford and her sister, Mrs.-. 
Etta Whitten ol Lampasas an'd 
at the hospital iMemorial> with).' 
Air. Charlie Alartin and Mrs. ' 
Glum Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leonard 
and family ot Coleman, Mr, and: 
Mrs: Rodney Dean and children 
of Rock wood visited Mr. and- 
Mrs. S Al. Fellers and boys Sun
day night.

NOTICE ‘
Let me remind all families of 

the community to please call me 
(telephone No. 2-3220)- and re-, 
port all news-happenings.

FORMER ROCKWOQD
RESIDENT DIES

D. E. (Dave) Arnold, 70, for-, 
mer resident of Rockwood, died 
at a Vernon hospital Saturday,' 
May 3, following an extended ill
ness, Burial was in the Vernon 
Cemetery.

Air. Arnold had lived in Var- 
non for the last -10 years. He was 
a member of the Methodist: 
Church and of - .the.; Masonic, 
Lodge.

-Survivors;-, include his .- wife;: 
one son, Cummings .Arnold, of - 
Midwest City, Okla.; four dau
ghters, Mrs. Mary Lou Johnson? 
of Port Worth, Mrs. Prebble 
Gregory of Albuquerque, N. M., 
Mrs. Prances Peamerston of Ft. 
Worth -and Mrs. Edna Newman 
of Snyder; two brothers, R. A. 
and Grover Arnold of Coleman; 
two grandsons, Jerry and Nikki 
Van Johnson of Rockwood.

Mr. -and Mns. Edd -Gilbert.and 
! their son-in-law and daughter, 
f&fr. and Mrs. Luther McCrary 
and sons, Billy Den and Alford, 
and relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Campbell of Lubbock, went,

. ' "i-a ' -U* ‘M .' A'.C7<

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL ■ 
CHIROPRACTOR ■/;;

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Llano St.! 
a COLEMAN, TEXAS ■

YOUR PHOTO .AT 
GRADUATION

It's the best gift itlc-a ever 
.: •  for family, .and"friends 
- •'-order-now!"

Hugh Capps 
Studio

COLEMAN MUTUAL BLDG. 
Colemay. Tex;:;'

I.

What is closest 
to M other's heart?

The answer Is: her family, of course! 
Foremost in her thinking always is 
the security and happiness of her 
loved, ones. Her smart budgeting 
her thrifty buying, her talent for 
systematic saving. . .  all serve to 
complete the picture of a family that-**A
Is going places! .

'  '• . TOUR FRIENDLY

S a n t a  A n n a
■' , m v -V.

d *

\ A -
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■ Turner Honored At, 
Birthday Party

•Mrs.'Prapfc Turner, Jr., enter-' 
tained with a birthday party at 
her home in the Methodist Par
sonage, for her sons, Ralph and
Gary'; at 3:00 o’clock Tuesday, 
April 28th. S

Ralph was six years old April 
28th and Gary was 3 years old 
May 3rd.

Because of the weather, the
.party-was held indoors. - -

A western theme was carried, 
.out and.- .refreshments • were ser
ved from a chuck wapon. Band- 
ana handkerchiefs were iavors 
and contained refreshments/ 
Punch was also served. :

Grandparents here to help 
make merry were: Mrs. A. ,T: 
Hooks of Colorado City and Rev. 
and Mrs. Prank Turner, Pr . of 

i Fort Worth. ■- ' . .
| Children present were Pa! rick
■ and Pascal Hosch. Bryan and' 
i Eric , Kolhvitz. Nolan Pern/ 
Kathy Hays, Boots Walker!

Stacy Dockery, Debby and Scott 
Bowker and Jeff Robinett. The
honorees received rnahy nice 
gifts.

WSCS SOCIAL AT 
ROCKWOOD

Members of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society Of the Bapt
ist Church exchanged gifts and 
drew names for secret pals at 
their ‘'regular social, at the Rock- 
wood ' Community Center Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. L, King was hostess 
and decorated the party room 

i with arrangements of cut How
lers. Mrs, Joe Wise directed n;- 
j creation
; Present were Mis junior Bru- 
mnhan, Mrs L Brusenhan, Sr. 

.Mrs Matt E.-te.s. Ur.- Lee Mi- 
’Millan, Mi's, Jim Ruibiffoi'l, 
Mrs. 'limy Rehm, Mrs F, E. Mc
Creary, Mrs Fvsn Wise. Mrs 

EsK',. Mr,- B. IS Bryan, 
Mr,- King and Mrs Joe Wise

Adding machine paper at the

8«TiI CENTURY 6LUB 
TO 'MEET FRIDAY ,

The 20th Century Club will, 
meet \yith ’Mrs. Richard Smith 
at 2:00 p. m. Thursday, May 8, 
the meeting having been post
poned from last week because of 
the weather.

- - ' ' ---L .. ' ---- .
Clearance Sale on Spring 

Dresses and Coats. Ladiest Shop.

Protect oiir forest' resources. -

Telephone - Heel 50

V I  :
Whon News

By MRS. TOM ROTHKRFORD

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Traylor 
and son were here for'services 

: at the Baptist Church Sunday
■ and were - guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
s Lee Abernathy and children, 
.■Linda and-Ricky. . = .
■ Mrs. Floyd Morris visited Mrs. 
-Florence Carter Saturday after-
noon. ■■■'.-•

- Mr. and Mrs-. Henry Smith, vis- 
j ated in .the Lee Abernathy home 

v Saturday‘night. ..
■ ; Mr. and Mrs. Gr.eham Fitzpat

rick and children went-to Fort
■'■'.•Worth.' Friday afternoon and
■ spent the night with her broth- 

‘ er, 3jlr.- and Mrs. Lavaughn
Snowden-and children, also were 

- - in Dallas visiting a sister of Mr. 
Fitzpatrick,,, returning home on 
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Deal re
turned . to Fort Stockton over 
the weekend,, after visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs., Dick Deal 

...for,.nearly, two. weeks...
•: Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Avants

enjoyed a fish supper. Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
and boys. ' •' -.-
. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness of 
Brown wood spent ~ Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Earl

■ Cozart. The group visited Mr. 
and Mrs . Bob Johnson of Rock-

■. wood Sunday. ■
. Douglas Avants of Brady vis
ited his parents, Mr. and"'Mrs. 
Aaron .Avants Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Rolan Dillard 
and family of Fort Worth, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs, Lee Abernathy 

.. .and, children Thursday. . . .,
Mr. and Mrs. Bal Peeples of 

For! Stockton and Mr, Gene 
Peeples of La?. Cruces. N. M., avid 
Mrs. Edna Smith of Brownwood 
spent Sunday night with their 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jteek Bible. 
The group were returning from 
Big Spring, where they had n 
brother. Mr. Angife Peeples, who 
Is very seriously ill.
' Col. and Mrs. Olleri Turner of 

Washington, D. C„ Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Turner of Valera, Mr. and 
Mrs, Oil Turner of Coleman and 
Alien Turner of Voss, are bore 
spending some time on their 
ranch. Col. and Mrs. Turner are 
soon to be leaving for some over 
seas outy.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gardainer 
spent Monday . with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. George- Jetakins o f  
Melvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Collis Crutcher 
-■ and boys of Rockwood visited 

the Floyd Morris' Sunday after
noon.'

Oscar Lovelady spent the 
weekend with Guy and Alta in 
Santa Anna. -

Mr. Kick Buse and Mr. Lee Ab
ernathy were called back to work

pat Brady Air Corps the latter 
,part of the past week.

Mr. Sammie Shields - attended 
fihurch at the Nazarene Church 
in Brownwood Sunday, and vis- 

* ; tted to the afternoon .with my 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Smith. 
Glad to report she is able to be 

-H .j.Jttp in the house a little,.
J L .. ........  -TW"**
V 'V  Mrs. Lura .Williamson of Fort
/  jffertli was here at the weekend 

a. ■■ i-1:. c  ’  r  ? „ 
Monday she left for Midland .for

^ l A p t a f ;
eel children.

Cleveland News
By MRS. MANLEY F. BLANTON

’Mr, and -Mrs: - Lonnie Woodard 
and-grandsons, Danny and Dale 
Douggins of Pecos, spent Thurs
day and Friday in our'; home.

Mrs.>-Myrtle Taylor, Mrs. Nora 
James, Mrs. Sue Walker and 
Mrs. Mace Blanton visited in -our 
home Sunday-evening. Sorry We 
were not- at home. ...

Mr. and' . Mrs: Kenneth - Sikes 
and' son of Brownwood attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday and 
had ■ dinner .with. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming. -

Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Banta and 
daughter. Janie, of Coleman, vis
ited Sunday morning . with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Cupps.

Mr: and Mrs. Jimmy Schulle 
and baby , of Coleman attended 
church at Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. Sidney Blanton and Tom
my, Mrs. Manley Blanton and 
Mrs. Kola Moore visited, in the 
Edd Hartman home Sunday 
evening. , .

Those enjoying the surprise 
dinner for Mf. Lee Phillips in
his home Sunday were Mrs. Jan
ie Radle and Charlie. Mrs. Cora 
Phillips and Sealy, Mrs. Mable 
Smith and daughters of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phillips 
and children, of Santa .Anna, 
Hardin Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins and sons. 
Mr. and' Mrs. Jimmy Lee and 
Mrs. Nina Phillips of Brown
wood, Mr. and. Mrs. Clyde Mc
Cloud and daughter of Abilene. 
Miss, Linda Lane and Dan Bar
ber of Santa Anna. Callers in 
the afternoon were Mrs. C. T 
Moore and Patsy and Billy Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs, Manley Blanton 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Blanton and boys

Mrs. A. J. Hooks, after return
ing home to Colorado City last 
week, after a visit here with her- 
daughter and family, the Frank 
Turner, Jr. family, fell and broke 
her left -arm. She -is reported to 
be getting along very well. She’ 
has-returned to Santa Anna for 
an-indefinite-stay in the Turner 
home. - - - . - . - - ■

A #
UPF
f l

H i
. SJESit

Mrs. E. S. Bowden' and Tommy 
Lynn of Abilene visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Hodges. i

ARTISTIC

-Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Bam* Guild Granite

Georgia Granite - 
Winnsboro Granite . 

Texas Granite - ■
And Marble Memorials

see '

Mrs. W. S. Stacy
PHONE BLACK 341 
Santa Anna. Texas

' —OR— ■'

H. D. Harwell
- Phone. 8276 —. Coleman . 

REPRESENTATIVES FOR

Coleman Monument 
'Works

W. A. Finley, Owner 
1301 East*91 h St. 
Coleman, Texaa

Santa Anna Hospital
SANTA ANNA.-TEXAS

M o n d a y ,  M a y  1 2 ,  I 9 S 8
1:O0 P. M. TO 7:00 P. M.

Special Program A t 4:00 p. m.
GUEST SPEAKER

State Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman
San Angelo, Texas
- HOX O' RI X G-

National Hospital Day
Prizes Will Be (Oven To All Persons Present At The 

Program 75 Years of -\<re And Older

s p e c i a l  w m m
To Be Given To Oldest Person Present 

And The Longest Resident of Santa -lima

r icr,'T3rw»r5T*,« vs cr.vvrsri’̂ 'r;

- -■ -
iER iw t a . m . fiscq eb  , -  ...

■ ,1

f i e  Boy And Girl Gralaates Like Lasting Gifts A id  PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY i t s  A Wide Selection!

1

• Billfolds

-® Colognes1 and Perfumes 

@ Pangburn Candies! ,•

• Compacts - • % ■

-

1EV}- s*

Hall m a

; A : /  c  X [J--, A A w v ' J  i
•r y * * -  « /

® Stationery

® Electric Razors 

® Shaving Kits 

• Travel Alarms 

AV. '

' -.m d .A '-lcP

:P. A - ’ A

& W a i f 1!*
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JSanta Anns News •
ESTABLISHED 1888

~  JOHN C. OEEQQ ' 
Sdttor and Business Manager '

i r o u i 5 i D ^ w B F * '$ m t t > A Y :
m  SANTA ANNA, COLKMAN 

COUNTY, TEXAS
i  OTSSCRIPTION RATES - 

IN COLEMAN COUNTY ■
1 Year ............................ |1.M
I Months ........................... $100
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
l Year In T exas................ 13.00
6 Months in Texas............ $1155
1 Year outside Texas.........$2.00
% Months outride Texas '.. IS .60 
1 Year outside U. 6. A .'. . . .  $8 00

The Publisher Is not responsi
ble for ropy omissions, typo
graphies! errors that may occur, 
further than to correct It In the 
aext issue Ail advertising orders 
e.r*' accepted on- this -basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request

Cfltes to See
■#

FOR HI NT: 
merit Mm

P O I f f iC A f r P
ANNOUNCEMENTS;
m- -. - NOTICE , ■ : m
. Alt. political .-announcements 
on- accepted on a cash, basis 
only, and roust he paid . in: a'dt 
vanee/ All ■ statements,. oF caridv 
Males must be .published .before 
May If), which date is the dead
line for filing for a..place on.the 
•ballot. All candidates are entitl
ed to an. announcement state-: 
merit ui not Vnoro than 400 words 
witli vour- a:vrio'uncement.v" - 

The. Santa Anna' .News .lias 
been.a lit homed to announce'the 
candidacy of the following per
sons inr elective -offices,. subject 
to - action, .of the Democratic 
Primaries in Jttlv and, August, 
1958:
FOR' COMMISSIONER - ■■

P l i r r  I NTT NO, 2: ■ . ;

' FARE - HARDY l . y. - hr- ' .
W AITER C. HOLT . ' l  -: . 
(Re-election) : ■

•• 'Je s s e  w i l l i a m s ; -/A /.-I

■FOR -.COUNTY''CLERK..;,;... t . ;

I - - LEE..F. ■ CRAIG j ' .  to J . ' 
j: -i Re-election) ' 1 - y' V i ;

(■FOR DISTRICT CLERK a

! G A. sTode) HENSLEY.-'l.y 
I 'Re-election) -y . to' '■ '.roto

|FOR COUNTY SCHOOL. . \
1 srrnuNTENDENT' ; ?l ■ 1 "■ rye.
l. '0 . E-. LOVELESS.
, -1,’ f leici’ t;: it i

.-T?tt,n?-ia5 i ____
K enti-hf d ni'flit- ; Fo u  C«)UN I'Y ,11 DOE 
J. J.-.Kirkpatrick. *-

Springfield-Chosen City of Abe Lintoln

- Lincoln.Home-r-Springfield,' -Ilf. - 1 ■ . -
T'HERE are two things about Springfield, Illinois,- that are-Icnowr,. 
t .  to- virtually every. American; -Springfield is the capital of Illinois--

irui lire chosen city and final resting place of Abraham Lincoln. Those 
are separate distinctions, 'but -both eventualities are a part of the* 

■ Heritage of the great-President,- - ,- ./
During the -1830-37 session of the, wonders of the State. The present 

Illinois General Assembly, one of I Capitol, completed-1887, cost more
the- chief mrtteis at hand was the 
selection of a new site for the-Cap-

than .$4,500,00(5.
Tourist -attractions include the

lotto i F R A N K  LEWIS

FOR HUNT
arc h a th . 2 
m 'i.y,n Gi

« , ti> torn fi rooms 
rr -s i.md. i !■ ,m- 
C-jpeianc. to tic

FOR SALE: L. L Baker Estate 
320 acres. m royalty, three gas 
wells. 125 acres in cultivation , 
Jodie Baker. Box 1325 Break- , 

- enridge, Texas. . l lt fe  i

NOW.WRECKING: Several torn- 
buildings — excellent, building.
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing. decking.
flooring window and door 
units pipe and plumbing fix 
ture's-. Also 28 foot trusses and 
overhead doors: .Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. .W. Barbee & 
Son. P.O.W. Camp. Brady, Tex, 

y ■; . • . i2tic

FOR tjl'H 'K  SALE.
1165 acres, 980 in grass, 220 m 

cultivation, lots of.w ater, sheep 
fence: Close m. Priced right.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

; .MONTE GIDEON •

|h )R DISTRICT ATTORNEY i 
] 33th JUDICIAL DISTRICT j

JOE U . DIBRELL, Jr. |
: '  Of-Coleman -.. ■ ■ .

I"' '
I tiORDON GRIFFIN. JR. i

1 FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE I 
1 77th DISTRICT I

I A. J. BISHOP I
| W i n t e r s ,  Texas mj

. PARKER NUNLEY
Coleman, Texas

Meetin tr Time And 
Day Clianyed For 
P-T’A Meeting's

The:
Parent

-itol. - Five cities were under eon-I Capitol Group—principal buildings 
siderarion. .Abraham Lincoln, a j,,of State Government. In addition 
young lawyer representing Sanga- i to the Capitol, are the Illinois. Cen- 
nion County,- introduced -a bill pro-| tennial Building, commemorating 
viding for removal of the Capitol j tire admission of the State to the 
of Illinois to Springfield.- Heewas j Union in 1818; the Illinois Supreme 
backid by eight fellow members j Court Buiidfnfi; State Armory; and 
who with him were known as the j a mew $11,000,000 State Office 
“ Long Nine,” because all were.i Building completed' in-1955,- .
Over six fec-t in height. Springfield No visit to Springfield would be 
was selected tVandalia had .been I complete, without viewing Lincoln's 

. the. Capitol) and the State Legisla. { Home and-,Tomb,. . . 
tine first assembled in Springfield I New Salem State- Park, a half-
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in 1839.
The Capitol at Pprinpficld \vr-? 

completed In 1B533. Jt took 15 years 
to . build ■- and- ■ cost,',$280,060, ■ Coh- 
?t; noted of cut stone brought from 

.-a quarry six-miles -away, --it-was 
considered one of the architectural

hour’s drive from Springfield, is-an 
authentic re-creation of the village 
where - young Lincoln- clerked' in -a 
•store, chopped wood, enlisted in 
the Black Hawk War,, served as 
postmaster, deputy surveyor and 
lcgislator,- and met.Ann Rutledge.
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Forgive- -, 
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Royal residences 
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.. 80 acres of land.. 75 acres in
cultivation. Good. land, close in . ’ brought to

Stf
6 rooms, 2 baths, newly decor

ated bouse. bly-ck Close In.

thought. .. .uppermost, in people’: 
fhinds was, vif only there was a. 

..,- ;. ■ I vaccine- for -polio . y-
eguiar meeting of the | -Today we -have that vaccine, 
'  , 1 tachers , Association, | one . o f . the most effective ever 

held in tne Cafetorium of. the j produced- against.- a major co-m- 
\\ aiu Sc.iooi Tatstiaj afternoon, municable’ disease. Yet thous-

4 ro,,m r.cv.ly dtiurated huiis 
with caiacc- attached. Nicely lo 
-.cated.- y-. :

that .
year. Bigger 
f-u next vt-a

h:
n

One store but'din. 
pair' Weil located.

7 room house pa 
located.

212 aclt; oi L.nd ,,
110 in < uhivahor, 2 
5IT..dl iI ’ u.---: close Ih

in, Good re-

roc- Well

in ’hwav 
wells

As
table w;
-beau til ui g 
roses and 
ribbon streamers 
pint tosc-s. Mrs
Patrick vrois The o n e . responsible i response has been fairly good 
lor the decorations. ..jIt has: been, less than fair among

At the other end o! the table 1 persons between 20 and 40.

Five, .-years---ago-this--spring the i level of protection among per
sons 20 to 4-0 -years old, and a- 
mong children under five.

Texas has an estimated pop
ulation of 6,230,000" persons be
tween 6 months and 40 years of 
age — the age recommended for 
polio 'vaccinations. It, would' re
quire more than 18 million doses 
of vaccine to fully protect that 
number of people. But as ’ of 
April: this ..year, total. vaccine 
shipments into Texas -.totalled 
10.5; million..' ' ;

Protection- against polio,, is one 
of - the. biggest; bargains) ybiu can 
buy today; If you haven’t

time yelp

do^e a fine work lands- of people—forgetting their 
..trough the school; anxiety of five years ago—have 

plans were made - Failed to take advantage of it 
1 for themselves .or- their pre- 

-Picd the cUhii. a ischool children, 
i while cloti', had | In ages between five ar.d 20 
corattons of pink [response to the vaccine has been 
pink , snapdragons, i good, showing the influence of 

ed out to-more 1 school - sponsored • vaccinations. 
Imogene Fit.?
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’•Among children under five, the'.your -shots yet, .it's
started them.,,

husband has been in a San An
gelo- hospital for more than 
three months this year. Early in 
the year h e : was. there for 34 
days at one time. He has been at 
home, a part of the time. During' 
last week?- he developed pneti-) 
monia, but is improving'some at 
this time. His condition is still 
very weak. Mrs. Williams is tak
ing care of the work around the 
farm.

■Mr. and Mrs. B. Wagner and
her daughter, Mrs. Linnie Biggs, 
went to 'May Sunday afternoon 
and visited with a friend of Mrs. 
Wagner that she had not seen 
for 15 years, Mrs. Bob Miller. 
From May they went to Blanket 
to visit with relatives,

Mr. and &€rs; J.. E. Porter re
turned home Sunday -from a two 
weeks visit with his people, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, V. Porter at Utopia. 
Needed rains fell while they 
were there.

Mr. and-Mrs.. Melvin Weber of 
Dalhart visited Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred -Murrey 1

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Singleton

iThe Webers. formerly lived - in 
'Santa -Anna.:He'-was a technici-
,an..at -the-Santa.-Anna Hospital, 
He is administrator of the 'Dal
hart Hospital..now. .

■Mr. and Mrs. Murrel Mengus 
and baby of Snider, visited Fri
day of last week with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Men- 
-ges.

Coleman Gay of Austin was. 
here Friday with his mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Gay. -Also visiting her. 
recently were two brothers and 
a sister-in-law from Port Arth
ur. Mrs. Gay, not well for a long 
time, is reported to be improv
ing. '. , ■■ - ■«»".. :-.

. - Mr-, and Mrs.-Boss-Kelley, who 
had beSn spending a month in 
Florida, arrived 'home Tuesday 
afternoon of last week, in time 
t o . attend, funeral services on. 
Wednesday afternoon for her 
father, C.; K. ■■■HunterroAs-'-thejr 
had not been in  contact with, 
members of the family for a few; 
days, they did not know of his 
death until they arrived home.

160 i.citi- rof land, all grass. 
vcrvthsv)!1 m tack

A l. L. iEat! GUTHRIE

KEi.P WANTED—MEN

ca- tt,f punch bov.I with plenty: Dro-s the vaccine really nre- went to Pearl, in Coryell County,
‘ Sunday, where they formerly!

lived.: There they, 'attended the j 
.all day.singing and :annual ..get- J 
together.;They'heaM some great 1 
singing,, .saw many'.old. .friends.) 
ana;,,enjoyed a good dinner.

of punch Tlu-rc were two kinds vent paialvsis in cases of polio? 
>’i rathir una.-ual ci-nlues. Mrs iHcre is last years record: There. 
Jiir.s.-, FuoaiiK' and Mrs Jamr-.s ' weie 734 cases seported — both 
D .Rue. Mivea : paralytic and non-paralytic. Of

The program opined with the j that number, paralysis deveiop- 
-presiciei.t. Mis Joh.ii Hensley iii)cd in-02 percent of those with 
the than rh.w n;i the program j no vacciiiation, in 47 percent oi 

!«;<: u conceit be tiro band pup- : those with only oils- slue, it, 37 
jil- Pile f-hre.n.ous plated a tor- \ r.-i-rcent of those with two ''hots.

Pat a tii Merc-'iwruHJ in only 22 p i-m n i oj tle.se

SAY HAPPY

KNAIT SHOE COMPANY wants 
saiesmar. Full-time or part- 
t > » life  i il Commissions,
Monthly Bonus Free Insttr- 
aiue Field Tianting, Exper
ience Unnecessary, No Invest
ment. Lj tut Stokes, 3118 Mon
te Carlo, Dallas, Texas, Tele- the piano, 
phone FE 7-0459. 18-2ip Mr. J A

While the Add Walker family 
were til,toying an outing on Lake 
Rrownwoou Saturday afternoon 
their ■ six-year-old daughter. 
Boots, broke a small bone in'her 
left ankle. She is getting along

! f

MISCELLANEOUS
COME SEE how we make mat

tresses: look at materials and 
workmanship, get prices. You 

. will enjoy- a MEADEMADE-- 
: irmerspring mattress or-,-box 

spring. Mead's Furniture and 
Mattress Factory, South Com
mercial, Coleman. 18-9c

net- isoio - vm,h
phiving tie a'compatiimen!: jv.lro had had .all three sh
Dom.ic Nell nlaycu a curnet i In pther words, in ail cases <A 
mlo with Ruth Ann Walker at :polio reported last year, purely- !
the piano: Jane Home plnyeo a !sis developed m three out of five -'ffuit-e well. Members of the group 
baritone solo with Many Rehm [cases without any shots, but [did sonic fishing and enjoyed a 
playing the piano- anti Gianni in onlv one out of live - case,- in i picnic '• lunch Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbreath played a frombinro j persons, with all tlnec shots. blames Mallow were, with the
solo witii Ruth Ann Walker at! -Despite a continuing barrage [ Walkers on the outing.

. '. I of • publicity rconeeramg adult'
Harris, pi'inripai of i vulnerability to polio, many a-

Uie Waid Sc1io-j1, installed .the1 dults apparently must still be
new P-TA officers m a solemn J convinced. The truth is that a-

WANTED: Yard work or dirt 
hauling. No weeds too high.
Contact Thomas Duster or 
call Red 105. L9-20p

2L
WANTED: ■ Eggs .and , Poultry. 

Lewellen peed & .Seed. I8tfc
WANTED: Ail kinds of sacks,

-.Ivtwlflm-nit* ^ntfn’n fadrl

service, charging the members 
to remember their obligations 
to aid to the best of individual 
■abilities, their leaders.

Mrs, M. L. Guthrie, Jr., was 
the speaker for the afternoon, 
recalling the ‘ past year's pro
grams from a beautifully made 
scrap book, which was presented 
as a “log” to Mrs. John Hensley.

Mrs, A. D. Denham also pre
sented to Mrs. Hensley an ivy- 
filled log, as a token1 of apprec
iation from the P-TA.

Mrs. Hensley then called on 
each chairman of her commit
tees. who In turn introduced 
their co-workers of the past 
year.

Several important issues were 
decided by secret. ballot. They

bout 16 of every 100 cases of 
polio in Texas hits at people 15 
and over. And when it does-hit 
it, hits with greater impact. The 
National Foundation lor Infan
tile Paralysis reports that three 
out of, - four respirator patients 
t-oday: are .20 or older.

Another misconception is that 
a child can be too young to be 
vaccinated. This is a judgement 
for *the individual physican to 
make. Before the vaqcine, child-' 
ren age five to cine years were 
polio’s principal targets. But last 
year it struck hardest at child
ren age one year.

As far as the picture in Texas 
is concerned, we need a higher

Mrs. Carl Williams reports her
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Mother's Day:
WITH A GIFT FROM -

G R A M M E R f S
GIFTS “SHE” WILL LOVE

New Cotton Dresses 
Vanity Fair Gowns 
Vanity.Fair Slips 

Vanity Fair Panties
Gloves

Handkerchiefs 
Dusters -  Cotton or Nylon 

Nylon Hosiery 
Linens —  Towels'

Sheet" - ro ■’■"T i V c :

Bags ■ -
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Kincaid, Burnet, >Wamla Camp-: 
bell .of Santa Anna, was appoint
ed to serve ds a member of the: 
By-Laws' Committee,

Sunday morning at 8:30 
htfatcSst -Was ■ :se:rved" /before -.the: 
Memorial Service, cohducted by, 
the State Chfcplin, Emma Lop 
Brink, Tills service is In mem-; 
ory oi those sisters of ESA who 
have'/passed: on dining: the -/last 
year.
/. ■'/ppmaikhe,. - '.doleman- ■ and'/ Di
ana won-awards.. /but'/hone-' '.were 
first , .place. Bob Lent. was '-'the. 
pbistaridibg ESA husband ■ for' 
the" year .-Joy - Stevenson of Cote - 
man won sfecona: place'. in , the 
beauty-contest.,; '. .-jv"-/'- .;- te '
-.- The convention 'Will-'.to 'held 
in  San iAntphio nextlyetirJ.;:' ' .;

1 6 5  K s j d s t e r  A 5  £.-t>csi:

Lr»ta1  G i 'c v in  A t t e n d s
5 o > T iL ty  C o ’ Vvv-viticn 

\ 111 Brownsville
The Ninth Annual State Epli- 

ion Sigma Alpha convention was 
held in Brownsville. Texas May 

' 2, 3 aiwf 4. Those attending from 
Santa Anna were Bill and Wan- 

,da Campbell, Ken and Cnyitg 
Boroker, Sainmie McCreary and 
Lorcne Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rucker attended the banquet. 

The convention opened Friday 
F morning with the Executive 

Board meeting and various com
mittee meetings. ‘

President1 Lances McLean of 
Odessa., opened the convention 
at 1:00 p. m. Friday afiernoon. 
The workshops were given with 
reports from each district. Thai 
night the. croup went to Fad re 
Island for a shrimp boil, return
ing at 8:00 }>, m. to the” Civic 
Center for the campaign open 
house and skits.
- -.'District ¥11, the local-district,
yras running Emma Lou Brink 
of Coleman for Second Vice- 
President. , -. '-. - ..' 1 ,-.
-  Saturday morning the conven-

- -tioii'- met: in Town Hall at the 
Civic Center. Many reports were

' given by the officers, and .elec-. 
• • tion of new officers was held, ; 

At 1:00 p. m. the luncheon and
- style -show was. held. Many -Mexr 

lean dances were presented by a 
group!of' young girls dressed .in

■ ■ authentic/ costumes.' The annual
-  President’s Ball was -held at, 7:00 

p. m, in the' main-auditorium -of 
the Civic Center, Guests intro
duced were: Cecelia Cowan, In
ternational Texas Representa
tive. Levelland: Helen Pearson, 
Chairman of .the Woman’s Div
ision of the; National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Abi
lene; Eugena Sapp. Internation-

1 al First Vice.- President,, Austin, ■ 
The' state project-is to build 

. and furnish a canteen for the 
Rehabilitation Center being 

! built in Houston,-It was plan- 
■ ned as a,two year program pro- 

/ ■ ject. A/eheek -was presented Mrs. 
Pearson in the amount of $2500. 
The cost- of the canteen is $3100. 
The state sorority hopes to raise 
the additional funds by June 1. 
ti-jus completing the project in 
one year. ■

Emma Lou Brink of Coleman 
was selected the outstanding 

"-BSA’er .for the year.- New: state 
... ...officers, .elected were;.President, 

/ Joy Lent, Houston; 1st Vice Pre
sident, Frances Martin, Dallas;

: 2nd Vice President, Emma Lou 
Brink, Coleman; Corresponding 
Secretary, Laura Pier," Houston;. 
Treasurer, ’ Bernice Tune, -Abi-

!C.

Nitu Daniel] Circle 
Met With Mias 
Eubank Tuesday.

At 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, May 8, 
the Nita baniell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church, met in 
the home of. Miss Pauline Eu
bank with her and Mrs. Chester 
Galloway as hostesses.

Mrs. Arlie Welch gave the de
votions on “Christian Homes” , 
based on scriptures from Ephe
sians and Philippians.

Mines, Galloway, Emma House, 
Dorothy Watson, -Martha Bell 
Thompson, Annie 1st Powell, 
Bernice Mulroy and Thelma. 
Price gave a program, on “Mo
thers Look at their Children's 
Future. ” ■■■■■: - .  . ■. - i

Mrs. Galloway showed slides 
on. the “Lords Supper”,  v •

After the business, pieeting, 
refreshments of ice creaiitrasid 
cake were served to- the above 
mentioned and-: Evh Nell Benge, 
Hettie Scarbrough, Blanche Tur
ner, Lucille Dean, Lillian Hern
don and Mrs. Ira Hurdler.
. The group w ill  meet at the 

West Texas Utilities Picnic Park 
for. the -June meeting and a pic
nic. On May 26, the Circle will 
meet with the W.S.C.S, for - in
stallation of -officers.

After - being home for two 
months, Mrs. Callie Overby is 
returning, this week to Irving for 
a visit of about a month with 
her daughter- and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wagner and 
Mark. . ,  "

■Mr., and Mrs. Cecil'King and 
their - -two daughters of Brown- 
wood,' visited Sunday, with her 
-mother,- Mrs. Kate Holmes and 
attended church services with 
her. ,

The t a e n i e n t  W ay

r .w-VJ'..? J. •, .u f VrfA i  ut i . </■*. .x . '

S h o w  &.'.L'ur«'iciy
____  ________ ,

Club flower' show.Saturda/ Af
ternoon was a Mg success. Be
cause of the recent rains, flow
ers sere more beautiful and a- 
bundant: About 165 persons re-, 
gistored , and quite a number 
were men,
‘ Tables an Srted down the mid
dle lor exhiMs-s on bovh sides, 
were covered to attractive mat-, 
erial and nice containers had 
been made* for many of the ex--; 
Mbits. A great array of lovely/ 
iris filled a large window space. .

Tri-color in . ircsli i lower ar
rangements received the most 
blue ribbons Mrs. Oils Bivins 
arid Mrs, Arthur Cnsey tied for 
lirst place; Mrs, Charles Mose
ley and Mrs. II. L. Zachary tied: 
for second place; and Mrs. Ed
gar Shelton placed third.

The award for having Out 
most -outstanding fresh flower 
arrangement went to Mrs. Otis' 
Bivins. The award for having' 
the most outstanding dried ar
rangement went to Mrs, Charles' 
Moseley. ,

In - the ' .children's division, 
Cindy Smith of Coleman won 
first place. Quite a -number of- 
children placed arrangements.
■ Class cards, made- and artisti
cally decorated by Charlotte 
Moseley, were used.

'Horticulture specimens were 
placed’ in attractive containers.
■ .Several entrants- from ' Cole- 

map were, pift on the guest tab
les and <won ribbons.

A nige free will offering was 
received by the -Garden Club, 
which they”appreciate. u 
” After thedisplay.. ma'ny ax-, 
rangeineffts ■ were-sent to the 
various churches and to the hos
pital,. A; - ;

f i r y o t / r f u ^

your Sue/ffef

COFFEE S S S 2 - o e . Jar 4 9 c
PEARS Size Can 3 9 c
p in e ;  "  ""’Pcushep Can

Qt. J 5 g
' ■ . ■ . ? &  BETTY BRAND 'r̂ lVfkiLsCiO soil O I  DILL k Qt. 39cVfGClf'P S C O T , W A LD O R F, 4 R O LL PA C K  IIW UIj w it h  C O U P O N  W ORTH 1§s Only 3 9 g
IPPilMfFFiS PLANTER'S C O C K T A IL

SALTED 7 1-4 0 1 . C A M 3 S c
DOG FOOD nib. ceanrt - 2 for 2 9 ©

irapp Drink 4 8 -oz. Cars 2 9 c
p o  BETTY C R O C K ER  IMAEjD A LL REG. 36c SELLER 5 m m

BACON M L Premium, SlriTil lb. S B c
Shirley Little Weels 
San Angelo Man

Miss Shirley Little became the 
bride of A2c Kenneth Minyard, 
In a double-ring ceremopy held 
at Goodfellow Base Chapel Sat
urday, May 3, ate6:00 p. m,

The bride wort a blue cotton- 
satin street-length dress. Her 
only jewelry was a string of 
-pearls and a pair of small pearl 
earrings. Her bouquet was- a 
white glamelia arranged on a 
small white Bible." - 

The bride’s- maid of honor, 
Miss Feral Chick of San Angelo, 
wore a pink street-length dress, 
with pink rosebud corsage.

Best man for the occasion was 
Ale Justo Marcellino of Goodfel
low.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Little of San
ta Anna, and a 1957/graduate of. 
the Santa Anna High -School.

BEEF K D lb. 7 5 <? BEEF RAZ r ib. 5 5 <?
FRYERS llcail-O-Yexas Grade "l" lb. 3 9 c

H 0 S G H  G R O C E R Y
- PHONE 56

8 th  G r a d e - B a n q u e t  
H e ld  I n  L u n c h r o o m  
S a t u r d a y  N i g h t

The Eighth Grade Class of the 
Santa Anna Ward School ■ held 
their annual banquet Saturday 
night in the school Lunchroom

Betty Straughan read the coming from a distance were

Fifty-four students and faculty 
Tire groom is the son of Mr. and j members attended. .
Mrs. Joseph Rubin of Columbus, j • Dayton Jackson, president of

j class- prophecy; Sue 
leave the class history 
[class will v,as tead by D(

A-Dutch mouff -was 
out m ah neccrattor 
.hundreds, cf artificial t 
window boxes and acr 
stage- Miniature Dutcl 
mil!- vicit used tor oc-n

Garrett Mr ar.a Mrs Jim Lee Brown of

South Carolina.
The couple are presently maR-

the class, was master of cere
monies Supt. Cullen N. Perry

ing their home in San Angelo, was the principal speaker. A D 
where the groom is stationed in , Denham. Jr, is the class spon- 
the Air .Force.*- . isor. - ' . ■ ■. -

grams:
The Seventh Grade 

who assisted m serving 
Qicsseci in Dutch cc.-tunie-

and the Brc-wnveuod :»t a Her •: mo■then
m Ruth- Mm Ntr.a Phi.L be or Pei:o> . Mr

and Mra Lt-vn Phi Lips < Son-
cairieu o: a Mrs Co:r. P:nLirs sun

V.lth ar.d dauc it ter , i i  < -iemon Mr
tdnte m and Mrs Clyc € ’ .•eCh’L B ..r,a
:.?s the cm lighter it Ab.c- :w IvS,rs.. Bill
!1 wmd- Radlt- unci son ...no M: o na Mrs
terpiecc-s Lee Rav Hulu,n* ABC. i‘n: :dren
sr decor- of S a t a
xr.d pre- Up,-r. d- p ; r : i *r i host ’ As;scr,:

a .shec !. i M- • ID iuLipj .. ?.
rj.-- r-itx.. P-. J % . ' T-rj .

-■Uic.f nc- 1 u, I.s - ,L<'n

'Clearance Sale on Spring i compamste for several musical 
Dresses, and Coats. Ladies Shop. * selections. .

A n d  Packed For

Selections Easily Made 
' At

One Stop Shopping;

Airs. Howell Martin  ̂ was ao- ,^-ere Arlene Wticit Sarah Gc>oc-
enough. - Jo. - Ann .Wallace
Evans'.

,Randy
land Danny' iWylie/

|R.-L. Ikullips; Honored: 
Birthday ',

i • A -'large ' group .offrela*sves-.-ar.d 
11 nends gathered at fho'■ home, of 
j.R, L. .Phillips',iiv tea, Cleveland' 
jComin.iin-ity Sunday, .in -obss r- 
varices-'of Lis' 83rd birthday.: His.

WhlL Oi First 
Baptist Church Hat

Tommy Stewards^', R e S ’llh iV  M o t H i m ’ 
Brown, Lynn - -Dock-erv ■ " ’ ' ‘The Wemail 's Miteiinaty Un-

in w UritJ - Fir:o B, ptt.te Church
.-j; M d e v ; tr.. .hurtei an-
;y !- Bible Study
LLl ■«Min N. ati: ; rv ' .v:a Mr-.

A
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STOP IN AND LET US DRAIN 
YOUR ’OLD ANTI-FREEZE OUT 
AND FLUSH YOUR RADIATOR 

FOR SUMMER DRIVING!
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SAllSS TAX a THREAT , practically any other business.
TO TEXAS FARMERS jnncl most of their purchases a-re

Much in-th" air these days is at the retail level where, sales 
a word 'that turns stale -the taxes normally occur. Regular 
Sweetest Tr'-s; Miring breeze — 1 purchases of “'every iarmer ami 
taxes,: ■ , ■ .
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: rancher on such t'-seimal items 
as fi ed and seed kino iniph - 
incuts, machinery and builnnv:- 
nia’ i-mls could 1111: up a :tac 
"1 m," tax bid s i . c ’erinc *‘n 

n. * te, <u ;.! ' hi Ims!
; be' ■ In ..Xu . 11iv • ,,ucc,‘i 1 i . bi: ii 1 
to* lit

111 .Tenu-Ui to the I’Uiucti n, 
'.i's :• i i  ,.i, ci 1 rjt-it; g tlmy 
t..r, 1 tw bir, I,, p ivaucc  a cp .p  
arc: midi: a h u r c  our farm
yeopii w mid , I | i ’ itici alone 
v ; : l .  e ' .i iy.one oy* <>]. ia\c> pan! 
■ai' . r normal ii\iiv cxp inscs

oa another one.
■ykyAyfuii'years' deferment Ik-gaite' 
often; nefefle.ciy o » : Anges/Ta-; ex» 
,tret^iysp^r:TicindiQon';-as.tth.ahj; 
are. due'.-to "-the- (sevbre'/drougM, 
The; iriltiai.gdal pn these ia%es 
ia to provide eovfer and litter tor 
■soii,; iprotection: .t o ; preyent. -ex
cessive soil a n d C o v e '  
er ; must be: present. .before:;, sub
stantial r improvement ;. ..can / . be 
'made on .ranges .of/lthis' condi-; 
t i o n . y . ' ' :"v

.Some Of the factors wWch In-, 
dicate the need for. deferred 
graving are: lnipdrtant. grasses' 
'and.'forbs are closely grazed .and; 
in poor, vigor,,bare."ground;.pre
sent; litter:,needed for soil, pro
tection. soil, is crusted on . the. 
surface and/lots desirable plants 
being/.graced excessively.' With 
these factors in mind the’defer
ment .periody.whlch ..will correct 
the -most important Conditions 

nrmluvi -Md for reproduction. !Jihoultl be used. Conpcratore in 
m, paumes m belter condition “ ,!'lrl(;tfi huV" fo,Uld 3t'
it will help -maintain the vigor 
*'l tie belter plants, maintain 
inver and iittn ;or soil protec
tion ana m.-.ure seed production

Deferred- grazing is a range 
conservation - practice that is 
gaining popularity with soil con
servation district cooperators all
over the state. It has proven to 
be the fastest and most econom
ical method of improving and 
protecting native rangeland. It 
is applied by removing all live
stock from ranee or pasture land 
for various periods of time de
pending upon the need of the 
land on ranges in poor and fair! 
eonddion (ieloj nu-nt allows more! 
disenable types nl vi gelation fnj 
come 111 beeone- vigorous, at - j 
cumulate cuvi r ana litter, und i

..p i:t ;r..

■ : - onel
■ prodi.ee

.rc.n than

I aX.d a a.: y u a n  ui -1 > iuumf, 1 s j i , n  seeidu1!’. establishment to 
an ..0 a : a 1 .a - ui pi g.U j replur; plants winch g d ic-o fi 
uiiiau taxatioii. 'naturally. Th

BEAUTIFUL

STATIONERY
— FOR-'—

MOTHER’S
D A Y

■ AND

NOTE PAPER 
MONO! I RAMMED

Large Selection 
'vn Choose From

★

BOXED
STATIONERY

I I  .8 5  «P
Soles For Everyone 

nnd E.verv Tarie

Don’t ()\ orlook
These

‘ ■Most Tinnted" 
(iil’ts.

.★

1 0 7  E a s t I 
( ’olein an, 1

et*a n
Y x a s

'i :a • v :: | i i  v'h ' u
r.tr.d 1” ■ pic ■*■ evi 'ier.a ’d by 
ci'.nttntii it innr.iUiii: a’lay'trem 
the iarat- Witx niimiUiim ted- 
eral tu: a l ien  b e .o ' t m e  la.rmers 
n't one hand and rising produc
tion cost., ci.imping than! on the 
min r. surely they must be spar
ed an additional and unnecess
ary-blow-at-the-state-level..

deterred inazin

bcneticliU to work-' out a system 
of- rotational 'deferments tvliich 
gives each pasttire. a Testoduring 
a given period of years, - 

■ A large number of ranchers 
are making plans- now .to--;defer 

uitiniuic' goal"of jone ^  n̂ -oix pastures in 1.958. 
is to improve: SubPhmiental grazing ‘ crops

■r maintain uingcUmri so as to such a'‘; b'ut' 1>!5Pic “ f ss anc! achieve peak iorage production i ̂ Ehum  almum have been m-; 
raid maximum soil, '-eater, and iccupoiaied m the faun plans ot
plant conservation. . . .. '-.

Ii anchors planning to defer a 
pasture -should be careful not to 
put excessive numbers of live
stock in the remaining pastures 
on- the -ranch which would re
sult .in .damage to these pas
tures,. ' . , :

Conservation - minded ranch
ers are tising several periods of 
deferment. The most popular is 
summer and fall rest which runs

: Th.ose visiting in . the Silas 
Vagner home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs Frank Cald- 
weil and family and Mrs. Joyce ;ous.
Cupps and children. :

Mrs. joe Wallace Warren ptotcction and 
Bruce and Dtnisc weie bedtime Seedlings are permitted to de 
visitors Sauirdav i.ight with Mr. 'veiop good root, systems and be

[many cooperators. These peren
nial grasses enable them to rest 
their native grassland during 
the summer- and early fall.

■■Cooperators ” have - reported 
that- deferred -grazing- in ' .1957 
gave amazing results : on - grass
land. Soil -'Conservation . Service 
technicians report that sideoats> 
grama, vine mesquite, buffalo- 
grass, Texas .wintergrass. Texas 
bluegrass and 'Arizona. Cotton- 
top have- made a good comeback 
on Oscar Gould's grassland;west:from May 1st until frost. This 

period allows established warm | of Burkett, 
season plants to become vigor- j Some of the benefits that 

produce seed, crops and j Gould credits to deferred, gra-z- 
make. additional growth for- soil i jng are: ■ a cover of desirable 

’ winter grazing, grasses was established on a 
majority of the .grassland,, mdst 
of the range sites increased- from

and Mrs. Bnae Kibbetts.' icome well established. Winter :poor to fair condition, a cover 
and Mrs James Reid and 1 Browing- plants are able, to, make.fWas established on bare, areas.Mr

b.itu u-ihri Ihur.-
A\ h nd - Mi Dick

B.a; -i ; unci all'lly.
Mr Uliu Mra. Silas wkianer

tot*IK Th'ui -d.u -with Mi and
M Clark 1LI!'".

Mr and L i .- JHi'.' s peri y and
B -nr a and Lit: a Ann England
w -lx nppei fTttestf I‘l Mi . and
Mrs John Perry Sat urdn»y nigh;.

Mr. ar.G Mrs, Harre' 1 Cupps

into hay had,to be purchased dur
ing the -winter, the carrying

Swimming Time Will Be Here Soon. Be Ready For Fun 
And The Summer Swin Program In A PANDORA 
SPIT. Sizes 7 to '!■!, In Many Colors And Fabrics.

$3.95 and up

T @ f s  ' i i  T e e n s
tlb Commercial . Coleman. Texas

and family vtiv  bedtime visitors (established in the past to make 
■’ -night with Mr, -and . additional top growth- which 
Wagner. • ‘ 1 aids in . root .development, pene-

\v dI'a-sCa’
Mi Siia.-

Mrs J
ily visited
5 ] Ater Mr,
ta Anna.

MIC J.j 
r-d vs i

Ti *urM r
> rkir.N
D:ma £'

-°i-‘ * 6at
to I Mitofta
Jr-h: * IK

M1 - J.

Joe Waiiact- and fam- 
Saturday with her 
Alton Benge m San-

minal growth before being 
grazed, . . . . . . -■ ( .

Spring deieimuit .is another i capacity has been increased and 
.period used by , many ranchers i m.ueh needed moisture has been 
as a part o f their conservation 'stored in the ground. Gould us- 
pians This period extends from ' ed a summer and fall deferment.
February , 1st - through July 1st. | Grazing was begpn in December.
It is beneficial in-allowing-seed-1 j je plans ■ to defeiy again this |improved the land- and its pro-. 
lings- produced fronv .previous i summer paid fall. jductivity. Conservation ranching
year's- shed - to come tip and be-j R, Li- Todd, Jr., of Glen Cove | ̂  ranching at a profit, 
come well established: Quitd of- | has maintained a cover of side* 

this period permits plants 0ats grama./  tall • and -meadow*
dropseed, Texas wintergrass, 
buffalograss, and little bluestem 
on the majority of his'1 range 
sites throughout thfe drought.

(Mrs. Carl Benton won the S5.00 in- free' merchan
dise given away during National Baby Week.)
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t-ration of roots into the soil and
in storage or trod reserves-in the I Toad operates on the theory 
crown ana -roots. Cool-seasoned |that it takes grass to grow, grass.; 
grasses are allowed- to-produce.; Through timely deferment and 
seed crops during, spring defer-; lowered stocking rates, he has 
Hient, . I maintained the .desirable grass-

Fail and ’winter -deferment jes . without having purchased 
ifrom. September to February is ! large - quantities of suppiemen- j 

Anna ! sometimes- used to allow-winter !tal feeds, - 1
i his j grow ina grasses to produce seed Deferred ar.d rotation grazing 
Mrs.', crops and pioduc** top growth'ot pastures, lowered stocking 

j for x oil protection and te .Alow I rates and* supplemental field. 
:ho:ce summer era.-ras io make ,grazing has enabled E. V>’ . Hen-.1, 
teed crops.- . img of Glen Cove to ranch at a|

Conservation ranchers agree' profit throughout the - drought; 
that- deferment- -should - - staid - without, the purchase of - hay. ! 
with the pasune that has. tom ■ Hennig has a rotation , grazing | 
niehest ptiYonuvo' .o; ,urabl“ plan that ghes each -past-ur® a ■! 

t plant.-present Ti.is pasture will ■ periodical rest. Deferred grazing ! 
; improve the fa-tew ana reacli and propel use has given good.
| top condition -on --th e  ■-snortest 

Liberty i tune. This pastur*' . houid lie 
5>' ;;ii oth- 1 u-sti d each y> af dnnnc thf 

ln.-i,icanc a crc.wine season ot ;!,*■ jiunnnle 
a Ann., en- , grasses until tin I'.esired’ co rd ;- 
■.iilxa S atu r-.tion  is n ached hr i ore starting 
:■ .-.community

instances - in- which the carrying j Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gipson of 
out of well planned soii and j Coleman Visited . Sunday with 
water conservation practices-has hisjnother, Mrs. J. R, Gipson.

j - downtown : last : week
[shopping,- -Mrs. - Annie Hunger 
slammed' a car doo.r on her left .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goodgion j thumb and broke it. After get- 
attended services Sunday at the jbng the thumb dressed at; the ' 
Evangelical Methodist Church in ihospital,,, she is getting along all 
Abilene and visited with their might at her home, 
son-in-law -and daughter, Mr.T - -—
and Mrs. Jack Yates. I GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

v v.siua in 
wrh Mr ar.ci 
and Ertnda.

i-.

in th
n wilts cr. the Stobraigh Ranch I 
south of Valera. Mart Elkins! 
farm east of Glen Cove. F. S. 
Turner Ranch rauth ui Santa 
Anna and Knox Ranch.. Burkett. 

These are only a few of many
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i.i.'nn atid.daughter,:j 
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i-.tc.i .iwlrile.Sunday:i
an Kuip They'we.rej- 

a tij. '.veeiiend rtf,Rocks.1 
rth i.i- partnv. the Bob; 

I.T.ifns,,!:,, M. Johnson contin-1 
i in be i,u;t> ill Mrs. Robert' 
l.ti-imsun v.us visiting in Cole- 
Iman with inn mother. Mrs.
! Hamilton

MOTHER
Will Appreciate

FLOWERS
More Than 

Anything Yon Can, 
Give Her On 
“Her Day”, 

Sunday, May 11th
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Air Condition Your Home Now
■ THE

-W I T H  A PRACTICAL PRESENT—
® Pyrex Coffee Maker 
® Sunbeam Mixmaster 
® Tappan Range 
@ Set of Dinnerware
® Roaster

Dinnerware Ip Open Stock ot Sets

Give Her A 
' Complete 

Pishing 
Outfit!

We Have Every-' 
thing She May 

Need To Complete 
Her Kitchen

i f
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WAY

S p e c i a l  P r i c e s
On Lennox And Crescent Air Evapora
tive Coolers. These Coolers Are The Best 
On The Market —  And We Offer Them 
A t. .. '- -v - ' ■

Special Prices for May
SEE THEM AND GET OUR PUCES 

BEFORE YOU BUY!
WE-HATE EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

WITH PUMP FOE AS LOW AS

-i j
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By MBS. JOHN C. SiUNTER

Mr. and Mrs.' Bail Irick of 
Santa Anna visited in the Tom 
Bryan home Sunday afternoon.

'Sunday afternoon guests with 
.Mr,, and Mrs. UIoss Maness were 
Mrs. Ara Ripley, Mrs. Jack Gregg 
and Janet ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Maness of Browmvood. The 
Rev, and Mrs. W. B. Morion of 
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blackwell. Monday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson visit - 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Maness.

.Saturday night Mr. and Mrs, 
Lee McMillan, Mrs. Mena Shu- 
ford and.Amos Caldwell visited

; OPTOMETRIST •
Dr. E. II. Henning, Jr.

JM
. - CommeE-;, 

.eial .Ate./ 
/  'Coleman,. 
/  -''Texas - ■■. 

Rhone ■ 
.-:8109 .■■■■'.; 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, fl to *2

Hamilton and Mrsr Lefty Moss 
of Garland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fox Johnson.

Sunday guests with Mr. and
Mrs, R. L. Steward were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stewardson and 
family o f ’Moselle, Mrs. A. S. Hall 
of Megargal, Mrs. Olin Horton
of Santa Anna,' Mrs. M. D. Bryan' 
and' Ralph Steward. • :

Mrs. J. T. Avants, Melvin and 
Larry spent the weekend at An
drews , with Mr. Avants who is 
employed there. t 

Mr. and Mrs, Boyce Melver 
and Sabrina of Wink spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr. 

mud Mrs J. P. Hodges and. 
James. ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Maxey visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 

iSaturday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Bryan were Saturday 

(evening visitors, Mrs. Guy;Phil
lips of Lohn, Mrs. M. D. Bryan, 
Barney Williams, Dr. and.! Mrs. 
W. G. Williams were Sunday af
ternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
children of Coleman spent Sun
day with Mr.: and Mrs. E. L. Es
tes and family. /

Mr: and Mrs.' L. Brusenhan,.Sr.- 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. Brusenhan, 
J:r„ and girls spent the -wekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull

S S © M ®
Tops On Every Grad’s ‘.Jjjfisli'List” Is A 
'Gift of Jewelry To Treasure Always. 
CHOOSE NOW FROM OUR GALA SELECTION'

FOR.-' THE-:■
;• b' q y . g r a b

■ To. Make A G rad Glad • 
Clive Him A Fine. Watch' 

From :Our Collection,

;:if:to:23;: JEWELS'' 

Special Priced For Graduation
for THErnEL Graduate

■A- Wide Array of 
Fine Jeweled 

Watches In Either 
■ White or Yellow 

Gold.
She Will Appreciate 
A Present of One of 
These. Fine Watches

Photo Identification Bracelets
BY SPEIDEL — For Boys and Girls

EASY TERMS \  i- i  i /  / /

COLEMAN, TEXAS

•Walnut Springs. i \
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Straugh- 

an and Betty were Sunday; 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Carter ip Abilene. ,»

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McSwane 
; and Stanley were Sunday guests 
in the A. N. MoSwane home.

Mrs. Carl Sultry spent Sunday 
in San Angelo with Mrs. Elton, 
Halmon, Jerry Carl and Lana 
Kay; and attended Lana Kay'A 
birthday party.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore ot 
j Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. J, 
ill. Moore Sunday afternoon.
I Mrs. Fred Turner of Santa 
I Anna, Miss Samnfte Lee Stew- 
jardson and Mrs. C. A. Crump of 
Coleman, visited Sunday after
noon in the A. L. King home.'

| Miss Bernice Johnson .of Gole- 
tman spent Sunday with her pat
ients, Mr, and Mrs.: Fox Johnson, 
i . Sunday luncheon- guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. John X.- Steward 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arvel; Free
man and children, Mrs. . Millie 
Hall and Miss Pearl. Cattleman 
of.Megargel, Mrs. Jackie .Tur
ner and children of /  Pueblo,1 
Colorado, Mr. and .Mrs. Harvie; 
McWilliams of Hext;. • Mr., and 
.Mi's: Douglas. Avants and child - 
ren of Brady, Afternoon callers 
were -Mrs. Olin Horton and 'Den
ise of Santa Anna, Mrs. Johnny 
Steward,. Mrs-. Tony Rehnvand 
Mrs. A. L. K ing///
/ Mr. and Mrs. Robert/Johnson1 
and family, of Odessa spent 
the- weekend with- Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 'E.- Johnson. Sunday guests 
were Mr. and 'Mrs. -Luther Wood 
and. boys/of Hamilton, Mr.' ancf 
Mrs. J. L, Moss-and-Pam.of Gar
land,, Mr/apd Mrs. Leon' Russell 
of -Ballinger, Mr., and Mrs, Billy 
-Maness of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs,-- Earl Cozart of Whon,
-. Mrs, James Beil and Sheila1 
Kay of Lubbock spent ■ Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. 'A. L; 
Crutcher and family. Mrs. Joe A, 
Hodges and children of Coleman 
visited -Saturday..-Aftefipoon.- call
ers were Mrs. Mena Shuford and 
Amos Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan and Mrs. Joe. Hayes, 
Sunday Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and 
Mrs..-Fox Johnson-and Mrs. J,A. 
Hunter called on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey McSwane 
visited Sunday in the A, N. Mc
Swane home. 1 ;
■ Mi’, and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Irving spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with- Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Sonsy. Other Sun-, 
day guests were .Mr/ and Mrs. 
Howard Pearson and - boys of 
Eola and Mrs. J, W. Wise; Polly 
Wise of Brownwood was an af
ternoon visitor.

■George Steward, Don and T. 
L. of Mozelle were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Steward,

Mrs. P. L, Ulst-ad of Leesville, 
La, and Mr. and Mrs. Lv- A. 
Tucker of Waldrip, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man and Belva visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Harmes and family 
in Coleman Sunday, also at
tending' the circus. The Harmes 
family. came . home with them 
for a short visit Sunday after-, 
noon. ,

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Miller 
and family were Monday supper 
guests, with Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes visited 
Tuesday in-Abilene'with Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Estes. -

Mr and .Mrs. Dan Grantham 
of Abilene visited one day re-: 
Gently with Miss ?Limu Myers 
and her mother and other 
friends. Mr and Mrs. Grantham 
would be happy to be living in 
their home he.rc. They live ad
joining members of their family 
m Abilene.

Mew lighting f@? Long hern Cavern

BY A MARGIN of 223 to 165 
the House last week sidetracked 
a proposal to pay a direct Fedm - 
a! dole to all the unemployed 
people in the country, for a per
iod of lour, months This elec-' 
tion-yeur bonanza, costing a-, 
round $2 billion would have' ap
plied to-all —■ pauper and mil 
lionaire-alike—  'who are .out nf 
work. I voted with the majority 
on this issue.

A substitute bill was approved. 
It simply makes loans available 
to the, states which have de-y 
plated-/unemployment- insurance 
funds. The money., would have 
to be repaid. ■ .. -! ‘ ■

Patterned after the British 
dole-system of-the early ’20s. the 
defeated bill would, according/to. 
observers;- have launched 'this 
country on-a state 'welfare binge 
that could easily have virtually 
destroyed: the States’ .- unemploy
ment insurance .. systems that 
have been.built up through the.- 
'years,- by-. gradually/ replacing 
them- with direct federal -grants' 
payable regardless of need or 
actuarial rights of recipients. At 
least that is the history- of what 
happened in Eritam when the 
direct dole was substituted l'oi 
what . had-been- a .sound unem- 
.ployment;'insurance system.
,, The bill now goes to the Sen
ate--where another battle is ex
pected.

LEGISLATION TO EXTEND 
.for two years the law under 
-which special livestock1 loans 
were made during the. drouth, 
has been unanimously approved 
by the- House .Agriculture Com
mittee. This bill, which I intro
duced. will allow additional'time- 
for extension and: collection of 
old .loans, but- will not authorize' 
the making of new ones under 
'that old emergency law. t

PROSPECTS /  F O R -ENACT-. 
MENT of a stronger law lor use 
in prosecuting persons who send 
obscene materials through the, 
mails were improved last week 
when the House Judiciary Com-

A completely new and .improved 
lighting system has, just, been 

.Installed- in/ Texas--Longhorn 
Cavern near' Burnet which pru- 

vvides dramatic -illumination de
signed to best show oil" the scenic 
w onder* o f ib is  m arvel (,f

Nature. Many modern theatrical 
lighting effects have been util
ized. More than four miles o f 
wiring were installed and nearly 
a thousand'electric bulbs were 
used in the project which re
quired over five .months, -

New Members In 
Sorority Observe 
Founders Day

In observance of Founders 
B.ay, the-new. members nf ' t h e  
Delta Omieron Sorority  Mines 
Fell-on- Martin. /Jlm/.-R-ut her-ford. 
-Fred 'K ollw iiz.. Beecher - Huft, 
Jack Rucker and Roy - Hender
son. honored the old members 
with a coffee a*, the Community 
Room of the Santa Anna Nat
ional Bank. Thursday, -May 1st: 
from 9/30 to 10/30 a.-m. /  - (

Tim caifee table was centered' 
w ith1 a beautiful arrangement 
of -ins. Hanked ,  w-uh ■ candle® 
Coffee tuts poured bj Mrs'Billy 
Cumpbeil. In .in o niter rea ser
vice. A variety of a Okies v. ere

also -served. - -
. Mrs, Billy ‘ Campbell gave the 

Founders Day Program........

S E LF  C U LT U R E  CLUB  
TO MEET FRIDAY 
- The Self Culture. Club will 
meet in thg home of Mrs. C. D. 
Bruce Friday afternoon, when a 
program1’ on ' Mexico-’ will be 
given. Some important things 
ore to be discussed and decisions 
to be made.

All mtsr.b-r- are urged to at
tend.

m utee approved a bill on tln.t 
subject. The bill would permit 
prosecution o! such persons m 
any jurisdiction through - which 
such mail passed, and it increas
es the penalty to a maximum of 
S 10.000 or tell yeJis or both Tills 
b ill’ should be promptly enacted

Mr- J A Taylor of Midland 
came - Saturday for a visit this 
week with her 'mother. Mrs. M. ,
€, Snodgrass: -

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Tre&o.
- Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sal# I 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman |

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

i .Day through 95 Years1

WEIGHT’S
Burial Association

.Box.986 — : Phone 2361 
... Coleman, .Texas

Announcing. . .  -
' MRS. JOE NUNEZ 

WILL BE AT THE

SANTA ANNA WASH-O-MATIC ‘
6 Days Each Week —  Monday Through-Saturday 

From 9:00 A. M. To 5 :00 P. M. To Furnish .Change
And Help You Operate The Machines

16 WASHERS — 3- DRYERS
ALL COIN OPERATED — OPEN 21 HOt RS A DAY

We Welcome The Opportunity To Serve You 

DONALD McDORMAN. OWNER

Quilting Business Sale
-ENTIRE-STOCK-AN®-FIXTURES -WILL BE SOLD AY- 
COST — MANY ITEMS BELOW COST!
THIS IS’ YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY G I F T S  FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY AND GRADUATION AT BIG SAYINGS
• Cosmetics 

• Jewelry 

@ Shaving Sets ,

• Billfolds 
..•Kodaks

Community Silverware
Regular $94.25 Service For 8

Only I S S  J i  
Franciscan Dinnerware
Apple—-Iw—-Desert Rose—Autumn

2 5 %  DISCOUNT

■ Syracuse H in a  Set *
Regular $122.00 Value

. •, O n l y S f U r  •

Red W ing Pottery
Many Beautiful Pieces

A T M  .
MANY, MANY MOKE 'ITEMS AT BIG .SAYINGS

4 -

Amtdisffices ©petting ©I PIe?k-Up 
Statl®ii At M©Ke# Cleaners

Laundry Will Be Picked Up And Delivered Three 
- - ■ Days Each Week, As Follows: - - - - - - - —

Laundry Picked Up Monday Afternoon Will Be Delivered On 
Wednesday Afternoon; Wednesday Afternoon Pick Up Will 
Be Delivered On Friday Afternoon; Friday Afternoon Pick Up 
Will Be Delivered On Monday Afternoon. If You Wish, You 
May Telephone McKee Cleaners (Telephone 29) And We Will 
Pick Up And Deliver To Your Home At No Extra Charge.

All Our Prices To You Will Be The Same As If You Lived In 
Coleman. OUR PRICES ARE:
.FAMILY BUNDLE.— All Flat. Work Ironed . . . . . .  Pound 9c
SHIRTS — Starched and Ironed ............................... Each 20c
PANTS-— Starched and Ironed..................... '........Each 35c
DRESSES —  Finished To Your Instructions ....................Each 40c

' SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

" Owned and Operated By W. C. (Bill) McHorse
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MEDITATIONt o a » » s
. ■■■•• from

’The- World's Mosl Widely Used 
Dovorionei Guide

-tfrUpperltottlt-
■ ■© THE UPPER ROOM. KASKVItU. TtMNtSSU'
£?.*;id , V ‘ ; ;.V,I I?, .
I l a u ’ no about unv-

>vm:. , I'm in r-'i : vthijiu by 
!•'• to a-, : a a-’bianii'n v itn
in ’ . . ",r a If r. ■jii'o.t -
i- u, .■ ■ \b-i < I'isitappi;> 1■

.1 1 ■ , 1 .1 1 ,• : n i u Uiiuri-
I ’ fn  ■- 1 a 11 a 1 di.w vyi. i'y 
n, i ’ .• ■ i <■ . ho;:  a. Looldoy
at 1 hi a O'rfii. >ii the Hour

■ p lan 1 • tin-: c o n lra c iu r  u.skud 
"W hat Una ,-mull extra loom 
in;.; s. .1 • ]a o > , a ill' 1 1 ha'Vfll'l 

}tilli. - III.e Uii.s before
(siiiiiiy i na ■magazines.'. 1 

I ; would; 'be asked

10
I id

wonderful 
said. . "I

.'(•i n a..y 
(oa'ent
.never' tliouul 
tr build i 11 "■1 ’

The yi'amv man replied. 'G o d  
him created all Urn ra'.v m ater
ials ii'om v.hich everything is 
made 'hat a ill go into my neve 
hom e I want a place in it where 

o l eatV undisturbed, thank Him 
each dav-, for it. and all His oth - 

- er blessings.'
"I  think you have a wo 

idea,'' the contractor 
would like-a chance to build this 
prayer room into1 your home.”

■ Whether or not a special pray
e r  room 4s'bu ilt in every house, 
prayer itself in the home can be 
an everyday occurrence. There 
should b f a place for it. 
PIt.WT.lt: '

Our Father. v,e would express 
nova our thanks to Thee to r  all 
Thy blessing-' Tt-uch us to give 
ourselves to prayer daily lit' our 
homes to thank Thee for Thy 
love ami guidance, to'.seek Thy 
will for our live,!, to Give us Thy 
divine help in all our under
taking. In Jesus'- name for for 
His sake. .Amen 
TIIO rG H T FOIl THE DAY

Tire building . o f ■ the / Holy 
Spirit begins when a man pours 
cm* hio heatt to God.
— ,J. Richard Bible, Postal Clerk 

, i Arkansas >

■ Eugene Peeples of Las Cruces. 
:N, M and Balfour Peeples of Ft. 
Sh-ciuon. visited at the weekend 
with Fir end Mrs. Lew Story. 
I-rank Ehwv of Brownwooci, 
Mrs. Van bases’ of Coleman and 
.Cleburne Riley ot Shields, visit-. 
• ed 'with- them on Sunday.

■ — _
Mrs Lee Tatum returned 

henhe ’Iitfsday afternoon, after a 
vi-.it sine-1 F iu b y  m the home 
oi her M-icr Mr and Mrs. Ted 
St. v.unr Hi, and Theola. in the 
SUi-'Ilh I' O im M .ft

f Ivaranve sa le  on Spring 
U rn -1" , and t . a n .  Ladies Shop.

Mu. and Mr.- Jim Ov,eii have 
hfa'.ii tv.ice "utly by phone 
from their grandson. - George 
Owi u. .."ii ol fii. late Jem Owen, 
oi I);dle t if .u g f, no'1' 17. is ser
vin', with the (M '-t Guard at 
CL rle.'iiih. G (’ in ’ has berm 
in t ic  ser .u i' Du- otic w ar ami 
o i  ii,; in i . t a, *iV:iig iuinselt. 
IP- -aid in in , plume cal! Sunday 
night he Imp*.- t*> get an emer
gency leave in June and come m 
.see Hie grandpa rents, as Mi's. 
Owen isn't well.

Mrs M ar! in Lelmis of Brown- 
wood visiteu Friday - in Santa 
Anna with h e r ' mother. ,Mrs. ,G. 
F. Barlett,

Mr. and Mrs Dock Wallace, 
Mrs. Bob  McMinn and Mrs. Lil
lie Cole went to a Brownwood 

-hospital Sunday. afternoon _ to 
visit tlielr uncle and brother. 
Charlie Martin of Bangs. He has 
been quite ill. but is improving1.

Chester Galloway, employed 
at Sour Lake, was .here visiting 
with his w ife at the weekend:

BIlPl®

IMISi

CLUES” m  
CANCER

Clue No. 4, Prophylaxis
The patient has a small can

cer, and the surgeon removes it 
easily. Some time later, how
ever, there is a recurrence of
the cancer — perhaps in dis
tant pacts of the body. 4 

This common tragedy 
— the escape of a few 
cancer colls — costs 
many thousands of 
American lives each 
year.

Researchers have 
found in animal experl- 
men is that cancer re- 
-enrwaee often can be 
prevented by adminis
tering anti-cancer drugs dur
ing and following surgical re
moval of ihg tumor. ,

Now these prophylactic 
measures nro being tested- on

FROZEN fOOPS“ fresh Pad 1 In Your Piggly Wiggly Store
10-OZ. FROZEN

Jit
| I# | §

K

m

FROZEN. eon
jJ j FROZEN . .

ir@®n Peas
J k

d * * 13
tL

. Jydai

FROZEN

SPINACH

Vz-GAL. GANDY’S

MELLOBli
CAPE ANN ' . ■

FisSi Sticks - @
n-,1 ,1 -.

PORK

S a u sa g e  lb.
HAMBURGER

^  FORD HOOK

LIMAS
j , ,

ODD SLICED

BACON
FROZEN EATWELL

*  BNOCCOLI
| p |  FROZEN

' 1 CUT OKRA
v

FROZEN

m  CAULIFLOWERS
FROZEN MIXED

*  VEGETABLES
0?i#1 FROZEN

-J (ireei Bans

TW A 2 cans
303 MAYFIELD g

CORN .3 cans
303 OUR VALUE

Green Beans S cans
IP AN A - Reg. 49c

Tooth Paste
HEAVY DUTY

GLOVES
m .

&
,P-,,

10 Pound Suck

POTATOES
L O O K !

ODE BEST
MACARONI....................... ___"."."8 oz. 10c
TREAT - Armour’s . . .......Only 49c
CORN - Our Darling . . . .  303 can 19c
SCOTTDS —  ECONOMY SIZE
FACIAL TISSUE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
ARMOUR’S
DIAL SOAP........... ... Large Bar 19c
EUREX BLEACH . . ...........Qt. 10c

CLUB
A 8 ip | jia  j||| I L

STEAK Id.

POUND . . .

More Fed Baby Beef ®sr 
' Our Block This ‘Week

" ‘I

1

' .  -
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